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PAMPA — Lovett 
Memorial Library staff, city 
workers and community vol
unteers will begin moving 
books and equipment to the 
renovated library on N. 
Houston Street beginning 
this Saturday, March 13.

During the move, the 
library will be closed until 
Monday, April 12.

No books will be due dur
ing this time and no fines will 
be charged, according to 
head librarian Anne Stobbe.

The library will continue to 
made IRS forms available to 
the public at Baker School for 
the next several weeks. 
Forms will be available Mon. 
- Fri. from 9 to 5 p.m. at the 
main entrance.

More volunteers, however, 
will be needed for the move, 
she said.

"If you can volunteer, 
please call the library at 669- 
5780 or call Susan Dunigan at 
669-9474," said Stobbe.

AUSTIN (AP) — There 
were no winners in the week
ly Wednesday Lotto Texas 
drawing where the numbers 
drawn by the Texas Lottery 
were: 2-16-19-42-47-49. The 
estimated Saturday night 
Lotto Texas jackpot is $7 mil
lion.

• Hazel Alexander, 84,
homemaker.
• Gary Gene "Buck" 
Buchanan, 42, construction, 
oil field worker.
• Murlene Edwards, 77, for
mer teacher's aide, volunteer.
• Ella Louise Gunter, 72, 
homemaker.
• Nellie Ray Harvey, 69,
homemaker.
• Ruby Latta, 76, former 
bookkeeper.
• Lois Irene Risner, 87,
homemaker.
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House passes oil severance tax relief
In a move that will affect almost all of 

the oil producers in the Texas panhandle 
the Texas House approved a million 
tax relief package Wednesday for small oil 
and gas producers suffering from slump
ing prices.

Rep Warren Chisum, R-Pampa, who co
sponsored the bill told The Pampu /Vcu>s 
today, "Virtually every oil producer in our 
area is affected and so it increases their 
revenue by 4.6 percent."

"This is not going to solve the oil and 
gas crisis, but it will help school districts 
and save jobs," said Rep. Tom Craddick, 
R-Midland, who also co-sponsored the 
bill.

The bill would exempt small oil pro
ducers from the state severance tax wnen 
the monthly average closing price of West 
Texas Intermediate crude oil is below $15 
per barrel, as recorded on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange for three consecu
tive months.

Natural gas producers would be

Bill Arlington of the Arrington Companies in Pampa 
doesn’t think the relief will be enough to help the indus
try significantly. He said what is needed is a federal tar
iff on foreign oil that would bring the price of oii up clos
er to the $20 mark, rather than the $14.50 mark where it 
finished Wednesday.

exempt when prices fall below $1.80 per 
thousand cubic feet.

The current severance tax on oil is 4.6 
fjercent of the value at the wellhead and 
7.5 percent on natural gas.

Wells producing 15 barrels or less each 
day would be exempt, covering 83 per
cent of Texas wells and about 38 percent 
of production. It would apply until the 
end of the current budget year, Aug. 31.

Chisum said the bill is less likely to do 
much good for the gas producer since the 
current price of natural gas is above the

cutoff price.
Jack Curtis, of Curtis Well Service of 

Pampa said, "Any relief is great, we can 
use it." He said that while the relief would 
be a help it might not be enough to save 
any producer that is in trouble.

Pampa oil man Leonard Hudson agreed 
saying, "It's not a problem solver. It's 
going to help but I'm not sure it's going to 
make a big impact, but it will defiantly 
help."

Bill Arrington of the Arrington 
Companies in Pampa doesn't think the

relief will be enough to help the industry 
significantly. He said what is-needed is a\ 
federal tariff on foreign oil that would ; 
bring the price of oil up closer to the $20 
mark, rather than the $14.50 mark in fin
ished at Wednesday.

The House gave the measure prelimi
nary approval by a 138-8 vote. Pending a 
final vote Thursday, the temporary mea
sure will head to Gov. Geoi^e W. Bush.

"I thank House members for their over
whelming support of legislation that will 
bring relief to many small oil producers 
and oil workers who are hurting during 
this crisis," said Bush, who had declared 
the measure an emergency.

"Lliope this tax relief will help small 
operators continue production and the 
jobs and economic activity that go with 
it."

The Senate easily passed the measure 
last month. But it ran into trouble in the 
House when some Democrats linked their 

(See OIL, Page 2)

Storm cleanup, damage 
repair costs hit $26,000
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Cleaning up after January's ice storm will cost 
city taxpayers $21,500 in overtime pay and anoth
er $4,50io to replace a traffic signal that was blown.

That was the report to city commissioners this 
week from financial director John Horst who said 
the costs for limb a*moval and equipment would 
have been higher \ hout the help of Jordan Unit 
inmates. He expects to have figun s soon that will 
reveal just how much value the inmate help was.

In addition, Horst told commissioners a thank 
you is in order to Curt Farmer of Wasteco, Inc., 
who donated hauling services to the city that car
ried a value of $3,875.

City manager Bob Eskridge offered praise to 
street department superintendent Kimberly

Lincycomb for the job that was done on limb 
removal.

Lincycomb, whose department joined others in 
the cleanup, said "good teamwork" resulted in the 
job getting done as quickly as it did.

Two complete collection passes were made 
through Pampa to pick up the limbs and citizens 
who need another pickup are asked to call the 
Action Center at 669-5888 to arrange one.

Commissioners, during their meeting after the 
work session Tuesday, unanimously passed a bud
get amendment to transfer the weather-related 
funds from the contingency account into the street 
department budget.

It is expected there will be-what Eskridge called 
"a small expense" related to the burning of the 
limbs, something that should take place this i 
men

sum-

Teens arrested for burglaries 
of house, vehicles in Booker

LIPSCOMB — A Kansas teenager was free on 
bond today after being arrested in Booker in con
nection with the burglary of vehicles and a house.

Bernardo Pinon III, 17, of Garden City, Kan., was 
free on bonds totaling $5,500 today after being
cly>rged with four counts of burglary of a motor 
vemicle and one count of burglary of a habitation. 
Judge Frank Elmore set bond for Pinon at $1,(XX) on
each count of the vehicle burglaries and $1,500 on 
the burglary of the a habitation charge.

Four juveniles also armsted in the case have been 
turned over to juvenile authorities along with a 
runaway from Garden City. Officers said the juve
nile runaway did not appear to be involved with

the burglaries.
Lipscomb County Sheriff James Robertson cred

ited Deputies Virgie Morris and Matt Thornton 
with the breaking up of an interstate burglary ring 
with their quick work.

Officers got a call about 9 a.m. Sunday fa>m a 
Lipscomb County citizen concerning the burglar
ies. By nwm Sunday, the two deputies had arrested 
two of the teenagers. By Monday aftem(x>n, they 
had arrested the other thn?e and n*coven?d most of 
the stemo equipment and tools that had been 
reported stolen.

"We got a majority of all of it back," Thornton 
said.

Good drivers to get rewards

Panhandle sunrise

According to seafarers, red sky in morning, 
sailors take warning. The dawn east of Pampa 
earlier this week burned bright red until the sun 
broke the horizon. It is perhaps a warning of a 
change in the weather for the weekend when the 
weatherman is predicting the return of snow and 
ice. Or it may be the warning of spring winds 
which damaged this windmill in Carson County.

Starting next week if you see flashing lights in 
your rear view mirror, it may be a good thing as 
long as you're a gcwd driver.

Starting Monday, the Pampa I’olice Department 
officers, in ctxrperafion with Pizza Hut Delivery, 
will make traffic stops for driving safely and cour
teously. Gix)d drivers will be issued a safe driving 
award g(X)d for one medium, one topping pizza.

The program is designed to encourage and 
reward sate and courteous driving in the city. Chief

of Police Charlie Morris said the department 
expected to award about 20 '3afc Driver Awards" 
each month, during the first few months i>f the pro-

f;ram. Morris said ne likes the program particular- 
y because it is a positive program that awards 

good driving habits.
"We hope that those who are stopped to receive 

a Safe Driving Award will be tolerant of any incon
venience and take a moment to enjoy the praise," 
Morris said.

Knights happy 
with dinner turnout

PHS senior, John  
Hervey, was selected to 
show his pastel draw
ing, “Dual Delusions." at 
the recent Texas 
Panhandle Invitational 
Student Art Show at 
Westgate Mall in 
Amarillo. The art show 
is at West Texas A & M 
University from March 
11 until March 26. 
Hervey completed the 
piece while enrolled 
under teacher June  
Dirickson in Art III. ^

The Grand Knight of the 
Knights of Columbus termed 
Sunday's Polish sausage festival 
a success.

"We have some sausage left," 
said Neal Hoelting, "but we 
served about a ton. Everything 
went fine."

He said the crowd was about 
the same size as la.st year's. 
Hoelting said the Knights of 
Columbus served about 800 peo
ple Sunday during their annual 
Polish sausage dinner.

"We had about 500 dine in and 
about 300 take out," he said.

He estimated that the organiza
tion served about 2,000 pt>unds 
of the Polish sausage made for

them by Clint and Sons Custom 
Processing.

This year'? Polish sausage fes
tival also served as the gremd 
oj^ening of the Knights of 
Cfolumbus new \hall at 318 N. 
Cuyler.

Hoelting said they have been 
working for the last six months to 
complete the remodeling of the 
facility. '

"We still have soine small 
things to do, especially up front," 
he said, "but I think we'ie going 
to take a break for a while,"

The new facility houses ,|neet- 
ing rooms and a kitchen as wfII 
as a large hall that is available Idr 
civic activities, he said.

Man’s condition upgraded
The condition of Paul Gerik, 42, 

519 N. Frost who was airlifted to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo after a rollover Tuesday 
night, has been upgraded Uxlay 
to satisfactory.

Gerik was a passenger in a pick

up truck driven by Gary 
Buchanan, 42, of 1804 Lynn, %vho 
was killed in the crash at the inter
section of Gwendolyn and Price
Road. His obituary is on Page 2.

Thx)pers are continuing to 
investigate.
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Paily Record
Services tom oriow

EDWARDS, Murlene — 2 p.m., Wbod- 
Dunning Funeral Hume Colonial Chapel, 
Plainview.

GUNTER, Ella Louise — 11 a.m.. First Baptist 
Church Family Life Chapel, Plainview.

LATTA, Ruby — 11 a.m. First Baptist Church, 
Groom.

Obituaries

years

HAZEL ALEXANDER
Hazel Alexander, 84, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

March 9, 1999, at Lubbt»ck. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. Jim Fox, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church of Amarillo, officiating. 
Burial will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral DirecU>rs of Pampa.

Mrs. Alexander was bom July 8, 1914, in Knox 
County. She graduated from O'Brien High 
Schmtl. She married J.J. Alexander on Sept. 23, 
1933, at Knox City; he died in 1985. She had been 
a Pampa resident since 1946, moving from 
Gorman. She was a homemaker and a member of 
Hobart Baptist t  hurch.

She was preceded in death by a son. Jack 
Alexander, in 1988.

Survivors include two grandsons, Chris 
Alexander of Lubbock and Mark Alexander of 
Irving; and two great-grandsons, Jeffrey 
Alexander and Joey Alexander, both of Lubbcxk.

The family requests memorials be to 
Parkinson's Disease Association or St. Ann's 
Nursing Home in Panhandle.

GARY GENE BUCK' BUCHANAN
Gary Cieñe "Buck" Buchanan, 42, of Pampa, 

died Tuesday, March 9, 1999. Ciraveside services 
will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. Dale Moreland, associate- 
pastor of First Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Buchanan was born Jan. 3, 1957, at Dallas. 
He had been a lifelong F’ampa resident, graduat
ing from Pampa High SchtHil. He was a con
struction worker, for many businesses in the 
Pampa area and worked in the oil field. He was 
a Baptist.

He was preceded in death by his father in 1967.
Survivors include his mother and stepfather, 

Maxine and Richard Morgan of Pampa; a broth
er, Steve Buchanan of Amarillo; and two step
brothers, Steve Morgan of New Braunfels and 
Tim Morgan of Aurora, Colo.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center.

MURLENE EDWARDS
PLAINVIEW -  Murlene Edwards, 77, mother 

of a Pampa resident, died Tuesday, March 9, 
1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Wood- 
Dunning Funeral Home Colonial Chapel with 
Dr. Travis Hart, of First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial wAI be in Plainview Memorial Park.

Mrs. Edwards was bom Sept. 9, 1921, at 
Hillsboro. She married Ciarland Edwards on June 
6, 1940, at Plainview; he died Jan. 5, 1987. She 
had been a Plainview resident since 1939, mov
ing from Portales, N.M. She was employed as a 
teacher's aide with Plainview ISD ft>r 20 y 
and was active with Meals on Wheels.

She belonged to First Baptist Church.
She was preceded in death by a st>n and by a 

brother.
Survivors include two daughters, Linda 

Starnes of Pampa and Shirley Leach of Canyon; a 
son, Jerry Edwards of Lubbock; a sister, Ruth 
Sherrod of Portales; four grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Cancer St)ciety.

ELLA LOUISE GUNTER
PLAINVIEW -  Ella Louise Gunter, 72, a former 

Gnx)m resident, died Tuesday, March 9, 1999. 
S<*rvices will be at 11 a m. Friday in First Baptist 
Church Family Life Chapel with Dr. Travis Hart, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in Plainview 
Cemetery under the direction of Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gunter was bom in Carson County. She 
married W.C. Gunter in 1947 at Amarillo; he died 
in 1995. She moved toOlton in 1952 from Ciroom. 
She had been a Plainview resident since 1970, 
moving from Olton.

She belonged to First Baptist Church and 
Travel Study Club and was a member and past

President of Women's Missionary Union and 
exas Historical Society. She wrote "Patch- 

Work," a play which was pt*rformc*d by Wayland 
Baptist University

Survivors include two daughters, Gayle 
Southern of Ph(x*nix, Ari/.., and Lucy Roth tif 
Austin, a son, Carey C. .ijunter of Austin; her 
mother, Minnie Sibold of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; two brothers, Keith Crawford of Channing 
and Alvin Crawfofd of Kansas; eight grandchil
dren; and a grc*at-grandchild.

NELLit RAY HARVEY 
BCXINEVILLE, Ark. -  Nellie Ray Harvey, 69, 

died Tuesday, March 9, 1999, at GreenwíKxI, Ark. 
Graveside services were to be at 2 p.m. tixlay in 
Oak Hill Cemetery. Burial will be under the 
direction of Roberts Funeral Home of Bcxmeville. 

Mrs. Harvey belonged to Liberty Missionary 
iptist Churcn\in Gi 
She was pneoExlec 

Ray Harvey.
Survivors include two daughters, Janet Holz of 

Evansville, Ind., and Su^ Graham of l,avaca. 
Ark.; four sons, IX>n Key^ and Dennis Keyes, 
both of Greenwtxxl, Tony, Keyes of Canadian, 
Okla., and Damon Keyes qf PiKola, Okla.; five 
sisters. Nova Wilkins of Slqton, Etta Mae Scott, 
Dorothy Scantling and Lois Godfrey, all of 
B«x)neville, and Faye Deeds Of Magazine, Ark.; a 
brother, Eugene Smith of Colorado; 14 grandchil
dren; and seven great-grandchildren.

RUBYLATTA
GRCX3M -  Ruby Latta, 76, died Tuesday, 

March 9, 1999. Services will be at 11 a m Friday 
in First Baptist Church with the Rev. Byron 
Williamson, of the church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Grtxim. Cemetery under the direction of 
Schooler FuntVal Home of Amarillo.

•y t
Baptist Church\in Greenw<xxl.

h e was precWed in death by her husband.

Mrs. Latta was bom in Carson County. She was 
raised in the Groom area. She m arri^ Stanley 
Latta in 1960 in Potter County; he died in 1992. 
The couple farmed and ranched near Groom. She 
was a lxx)kkeeper for Mobile Oil Company for 
many years anci belonged to First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two great-nieces and cousins.
Viewing will be today at the funeral home and 

from 9 a.m. until service time Friday at the church.
The family requests memorials be to Crown of 

Texas Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo, TX 
79101; or to Groom Ambulance Service.

LOIS IRENE RISNER
WHEELER -  Lois Irene Risner, 87, died 

Tuesday, March 9, 1999, at North West Texa's 
Hospital in Amarillo. Services were to be at 2 p.m
today in First Baptist Church with the Rev. Robert 
Fields, pastor at Southeast Baptist Church of 
Amarillo, officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Risner was bom Aug. 27, 1911, at Caddo 
Gap, Ark., to John E. and Ada Peters Jones. She 
married Frank Risner on Dec. 25, 1932, at 
Mountainburg, Ark.; he died in 1985. The couple 
moved to Wheeler from Arkansas shortly after 
marriage. She was a homemaker and a member of 
Landmark Missionary Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a son, Ernest Dale 
Risner, in 1957.

Survivors include a daughter, Donna 
Cunningham of Amarillo; two sons, Bobby Risner 
of Wheeler and Charles Risner of Perryton; a sis
ter, Maxine Mills of Hampton, Va.; a brother, 
Gilbert Jones of Tulsa, Okla.; seven grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 1000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour perjod ending at 7 a.m. UxJay 
Wednesday, March 10

10:44 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of S. Faulkner. No one was transport
ed.

7:54 p.m. — A mobile ICU re.sponded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:12 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded tt) the 
800 block of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Thursday, March 11
12:51 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

800 bltKk of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 10
10:38 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 1200 block of S. Faulkner on a 
medical assist.

Thursday, March 11
6:10 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to the 2000 bliK'k of Hamilton on a CO 
check.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 10
Manuel Vasquez Garcia, 4.3, 1109 Sandlewood, 

was arrested on charges of violation of protection 
order.

Juan Carlos Silva, 25, 724 Sloan, was arrested 
on charges of domestic assault.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 700 
bltKk of Zimmers.

Possession of a controlled substance, evading 
arrest and pedestrian in the roadway was report
ed in the 1000 bltKk of Fluff.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department reptirt- 

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, March 10
Bt)bby Ray' McGinnis, 67, 405 E. 17th, was 

arrested tm charges of driving while intoxicated.

Correction
Ixiqueta Smith's name was incorrectly spelled 

in a photo captitm in Wednesday's papK*r.

Stocks
The folltiwtng gram qurHatiofift are 

pmvuled hy Atlehury (irain ttf Pampa

Wheat 2 4H
Milo ^24
C om .............................. 3.62
Soyheank 3.97

The follnwing ahiiw the price« for 
whah theae mutual funds were bid at 
the time of cirniptlation

( VcidentaJ
Magellan
Puntan

16 1/2 up 3/R 
I2H W 
20 31

foca^ '.Sa  64X/lft
r<iiuiiit>ia/HrA 19 1/4

' finnm................... 70 .VI6
Halliburton .36 I I/Î6 
IM .3V4
K N t.......... ............. 20 .V8
Kçn Mc<»ee , 32 7/16
Limited...........  3K7/I6
McDonald'» 44 3/K
Mobil 93 3/4
NewAtmo* .........2.3^/l6
n o : ................................ .39 7/K
Penney’« ........................ 37 1/2

' FhiNip« 44 3/4
Pioneer Nat Re« .6 1/4

The following 9 30 a m N Y Stwk 
Market i|uocation« are fumifthéH by 
Ldward Jone« A  Co of Pampa 
AfiMKtt NA
Arco 62 up I 1/8
fabta 22-1/2 NC
(  abotOACi 14 l/R up V I6
(Ttevron H3 I/I6up I 1V16

SLB
Tenneco.
Texaco 
Ultramar 
Wal Mart 
William«
NetM York Gold .
Siivcf...................
West Texas ('rude

38 .3/8 
30 3/8 
36 1/4 

20 9/16 
94 7/16 

36 1/2

up I 3/K 
up 9/16 

•up 3/16 
up 1/4 

up 1/16 
up 3/16 

up 3/8 
dn 7/16 

up 11/16 
up 2 3/8 
• up 1/4 

dn 11/16 
dn 3/16 

up 2 V4 
up .3/16 

dn 1/8 
up 1/16 

up2 1/8 
dn 1/16 

up 7/8 
up 3/16 
29.3 70 

327 
13 93

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................. /.......................... 911
Crime Stoppers................................. ............669-2222"
Energas...................... .̂.... ............................ 665 5777
Fire..................................... .....................................911
Police (emergency)........................... .................... 911
Police (non-emergency)............................... 669-.S7(X)

Grand jury indicts Booker pair
LiFSCOMB — Two Booker residents were free on 

bond tcxlay after being indicted Monday by a 
Lipscomb Country grand jury.

Becky Bemal Herrera, 25, was indicted on three 
counts of injury to a child.

Carlos Camacho, 24, faces two indictments of 
delivery of a controlled substance by actual trans
fer.

Herrera was free on bonds totaling $2,250. A $750 
bond was set on each count.

Camacho was free today on bonds totaling 
$3,000. A bond of $1,5(X) was set on each indict-

to state'^elfare officials concer three chili
report
lildren

ment.
Herrera was indicted in connection with a i

>mirw tl
in Herrera's care on Oct. 24,1998. Tne two boys and 
a girl are all under 15 years old.

Camacho was indicted by. the Lipscomb County 
grand jury in copnection with the sale of a con
trolled substance on May 21, 1997, and again on 
May 24, 1997, to undercover agents of the 
Panhandle Regional Narcotics Trafficking Task 
Force, according to a  spokesman with the 31st and 
223rd District Attorney's office.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OIL
support to the federal Children's Health 
Insurance Program, which would provide insur
ance to children of families who cannot afford 
private coverage.

Those House members sought to qualify 
youngsters for the program as long as their par
ents earned no more than twice the federal 
poverty level, while Bush advocated a lower 
level.

Some members also questioned whether the tax 
break amounted to "corporate welfare" since 
others, including farmers, have also suffered 
from economic downturn.

"We can hand out welfare checks to the oil 
industry, but those people who are advocating 
that, we hope, are not the same ones who will 
oppose health insurance for kids," said Rep. 
Kevin Bailey, D-Houston.

Bailey said it's "a shame" that the second bill 
passed in the House this session is oil tax relief 
when Texas continues to have 1.4 million unin
sured children.

"That is at least as big a crisis as the so-called 
crisis in the oil industry. It is at least as big a 
problem and we should not ignore it," he said.

"The bill potentially is corporate welfare at its

worse.
Oil producers say the tax break will help save 

jobs and keep marginal wells from being shut 
down, which would result in less property tax 
money for school districts. They also contend 
that at current low prices, it costs many of them 
more money to keep pumping than they earn 
from the small wells.

"Today's action shows once again that when 
faced with a crisis, Texas responds," said Tony 
Garza, chairman of the Railroad Coihmission.

"I've said many times that the-Texas oil and gas 
industry is in survival mode. It's a crisis that 
broadly affects our state's economy, general rev
enue and school funding."

The House voted down an amendment pro
posed by Bailey that would have capped the 
amount each oil producer could claim in tax 
relief at $200,(X)0. Some members said the cap 
would cause administrative problems.

The amendment would have ensured that 
small producers, not just large oil companies, 
benefited from the tax relief, Bailey said.

He noted in a floor report distributed by the 
Legislative Study Group that 240 oil producers 
own more than 100 wells comprising 52 percent 
of the 142,674 eligible for the tax credit.

Man wanted in sex assault captured
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) — A Texas 

fugitive wanted in the aggravated sexual assault 
of an Jl-year-t)ld leukemia sufferer was captured 
in the Florida panhandle Wednesday.

Walton County sheriff's investigators picked up 
transient laborer Donald Lee Eary, 35, in Destin 
shortly after 4 p.m.

Sheriff's correctional officer James Hall said 
Eary initially gave a false name. Later, "he admit
ted he's Donald Lee Eary," Hall said

Eary disappeared in September 1997, before 
police could arrest him on suspicion of attacking 
the girl who shared the Central Texas home where 
he was staying.

He vanished before the child's guardian learned

Calendar of events

of the attack, police say.
Eary, whose criminal history includes theft, 

burglary, and weapons offenses, was paroled to 
McLennan County, Texas in May 1997, following 
a conviction on drug possession charges. Police 
allege the attack happened a few months later.

In the 15 months that have passed since a grand 
jury first indicted Eary in the case of the 11-year- 
old girl, investigators say they have learned about 
other alleged incidents, including one that may 
have involved a child as young as 18 months.

Eary was being held without bond in the 
Walton County Jail in DeFuniak Springs until 
authorities can return him to Texas.

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For more 
information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee F’lace for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP
Tf interested in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group 

call Connie at ^9-9364.
EMMAUS REUNION

Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 
Thursday of each month. For more information, 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

W eather fo c u s
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy and breezy with a 30 
percent chance of rain with a 
high of 53 and east winds at 1.5- 
25 mph. Tonight, showers and 
thunderstorms with an 80 per
cent area ct)verage, a K>w in the 
mid 30s and winds from the east 
at 15-25 mph. Tomorrow, an 80 
percent chance of rain, breezy 
with a high of 45. Yesterday's 
high was 70; the overnight low 
32.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, showers and thun
derstorms. Breezy with a low in 
the mid 30s. area ct)verage of 
rain 80 percent. East wind 15-25 
mph. Friday, cloudy with an 80 
percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Breezy with a 
high' in the lower 40s. Northeast 
wind 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Extreme Southern
Panhandle/Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, showers and thun
derstorms, mos| numerous east. 
Low upper 30s and 40s. Friday, 
chance of morning shovyers, 
mainly east. Becoming windy. 
High mid 40s northwest to 
around 60 sr)utheast. Permian 
Badsin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight,'chance of showers and 
thunderstorms.. Low lower 40s 
north to mid 50s south. Friday, 
decreasing clouds and windy. 
High upper 60s and 70s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, showers and thunder

storms likely. Low mid 50s. 
Friday, chance of morning thun
derstorms, then partly cloudy. 
High upper 60s and 70s. Far 
West Texas — Tonight, cloudy. 
Low lower 40s. Friday, windy 
and cooler. High lower 60s. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — TonighL partly 
cloudy and windy. Lows 40s to 
lower 50s. Friday, windy ai/d 
cooler. Highs generally 60s 
mountairfs to 70s Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
rain likely with scattered thun
derstorms west, central And 
southeast. Cloudy with a chance 
of rain or thunderstorms north
east. Windy west and central. 
Low 48 to 56. Friday, cool and 
windy with cKcasional rain and 
scattered thunderstorms. High 
54 to 65.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, cloudy with a 
slight chartce of rain lafe. Lows 
in the low to mid 60s, near 60 
Hill Country. Friday, cloudy 
with a chance of rain during the 
morning, becoming partly 
cloudy during the afternoon. 
Highs near 80, mid 70s Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight 
and Friday, cloudy with scat
tered to numerous showers and 
thunderstorms. Areas of late 
night and early morning fog. 
Lows in the 60s. Highs in the 70s. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande P l a i n s T o n i g h t ,  most
ly cloudy. Li>ws 65 to 70. Fridajt

mostly cloudy. Becoming partly 
cloudy by early afternoon rio 
grande plains. A slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms cross
roads area and coastal bend. 
Highs upper 70s to near 80 coast, 
80s inland, 85 to 90 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Winter 

storm watch northern moun
tains, upper Rio Grande valley, 
and northeast highlands tonight. 
Winter storm watch northern 
mountains, upper Rio Grande 
valley, northeast highlands, and 
northeast plains Friday, Tonight, 
several inches of snow likely 
northern mountains and north
east highlands with a chance for 
snow remainder of the moun
tains and north. A slight chance 
for showers southern lowlands. 
Lows upper teens to around 30 
mountains and north, 30s and 
lower 40s elsewhere. Friday, cold 
with snow likely northern 
mountains and northeast plains. 
Cooler with a slight chance for 
showers northwest and south. 
Windy most areas. Highs from 
the upper 20s and 30s northeast 
to the 50s and 60s southern low
lands.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
occasional rain west and rain 
likely east, especially after mid
night. Lows in the lower 30s to 
mid 50s. Friday, windy with 
occasional rain. Rain may mix 
with snow late in the afternoon 
northwest. Highs in the 40s and 
lower 50s.

À
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PCCA launching membership campaign
The Pam pa Com m unity 

Concert Association's member
ship cam paign is continuing  
with w orkers seeking new  
members and renew als from  
current members of the organi
zation.

The cam paim  is scheduled to 
continue through M arch. 
Membershio dues are $25 for 
adults and $10 for students. 
Fam ily m em berships are $60 
and include tw o adults and two 
or more students under 18 years

Lam ar Elem entary honor roll
Lam ar Elem entary School

recently released its honor roll 
for the fourth six weeks grading 
period of the 1998-99 schom  
year.

SECOND GRADE 
Brittney Coombes, Raymond 

Cox, Cool Guthrie, Tyler Jones, 
Olivia Allen, Andrew Hatcher, 
James M orales, Callie Preston, 
Kelsie Serrato, Hayden Skiimei; 
M atthew Terry, Abby W est, 
Senoda Cruz, Keyra ^ n h a m . 
Celeste Gonzales, Tristin Reeves, 
Heath Skiimer, Dustin Smith.

THIRD GRADE 
Erin Hall, Elizabeth McGrath, 

Ashley Meyer, Ivan M iranda, 
Ashleigh Young, George Albear, 
Aaron Brown, Ashley Brown, 
Mayah Cash, Eduardo M endoza, 
Elizabeth Wade, Jennifer Yount, 
Kambra Jim enez, Veronica

Solorzano,'D avid Soto, Jemica 
Walker.

FOURTH GRADE 
Jam ie G onzales, Adam

H aeerm an, Karim Molinar, 
Philip Rodriquez, Joshua 
Sanders, Jon-N athan Stew art, 
M elissa Collier, Kali Jimenez, 
Robert M cLean, Michael 
Robinson, Halei Skiiuier, Marco 
Valles, Veronica Vela, Nikki 
Villareal, Britnee Ladbetter, 
Andrew Low rence, Lensey
M ixon, Franky O rtega, Traci 
Rodriguez, Bobby Sikes, Cody 
Snow.

FIFTH GRADE
Brittney C ox, Simona Cruz, 

Cody Greenlee, Adrian Puentes, 
M ariza Scott, Daniel Clark, 
Quiim Evans, Taylor Reeves, 
Royce M cGrath, Cassy Roe, 
Josiah West.

of age in the sam e family. 
Attendance to concerts is by 
membership card only.

The purpose of Pam pa 
Com m unity Concert
Association ia to present a series 
of live professional concerts in 
the com m unity a t the lowest 
possible cost. Four shows are 
scheduled for the '99-2000 sea
son including Canadian tenor 
M ark DeBoIs w ith pianist 
G loria Saarinen; folk singer 
Sally Rogers; the Galaxy rag
time prom am  is Jointly spon
sored witn the B oim r Concert 
A ssociation A ssociation. All

Krform ahces will be staged at 
.K. Brow n Auditorium  in 

Pampa.
A covered-dish dinner for 

workers in the campmgn will be 
held Monday, Mar. 15, at 6:30 
p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church, 
1200 Duncan. W orkers' spouses 
are welcome and en co u ra«d  to 
attend the dinner, accordm g to

LlHth Brainard, membership 
dudrman.

Workers' check-in days are set 
for M arch 1 duough 12 from 4 to 
5 p.m . in the Fine A its office in 
the Pam pa Cham ber of 
Com m erce building. Monday, 
Mar. 15, th io u ^  Mar. 19 the 
office will also be open from 10 
a.m . to 5:15 p.m .

For membership mail check to 
Mrs. L. Brainard, P.O. Box 1<I35, 
Pampa, Tx. 79065; or call 665- 
0343: President, David Cory, 
669-3235; or Drive Co-chairmen 
Willie Mae Mangpld, 669-7259 
and Ruth Riehart, 66^3362.

CARF’CT & U phoi  s h r y  
C l f ANING

hu I f SIIMAII S
6 6 5 -3 5 3 8

S i KviNt, P a m i’a S in ( t 1 9 7 0

Y o u n g ’s
Cl e a n i n g  S ervice

(S pacM  photo)
Katie Kirkpatrick, a student of Mrs. Walsh's fourth 
grade class at Travis Elementary, returned home 
with a third place ribbon for her Botany Project, “How 
Water & Light Affect the Growth of Vegetable 
Seeds,” from the Regional Science Fair held recent
ly at Amarillo College.

V \  i t h  D V V l ,  n o b o d y  w i n s

Don't Foroít To Haw  Youk 
‘Pntscnmms Fiuto At

B & J l f  l* H A R S fA t'V
Accm Most Insumnci

•OvsK The Counter Medication 
•Ostomy Supplies

IMMIÌV. B a l la r d  • P a a ip a  
• B O a-27 :M M »27  

K a M » rg e a ry  6 « .V 2 4 M K I

Phlllle Steak Sandwich
Our Specialty ... layers of juicy grilled 
steak topped with grilled onions, bell 
' peppers, mayonnaise and melted 
Swiss Cheese on an Italian Hoagle Roll

Coronado Center • 665-0292

Beanie Baby 
with any 

50 Purchase
*with this coupon 

Friday & Saturday Only

M arch M adness S ale
Come See \o ^
Our New 
BEANIE 

Accessories!
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Opinion

O pening the book  
on a free market

Your representatives
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Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) .374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Btix 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(X), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, Washington, 

D C 20515
Washington Phone: (202) 225-.3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: .370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
h o  Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline; 1-800-843-5789

BUCHANAN
MOUNTS UP FOR 
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In some ways it was a tempest in a teapot. But the swiftness 
with which on-line btxrkseller Amazon.com responded to criti
cism about its promotional practices recently demonstrated a 
couple of important things.

A free market buttressed by a free flow of information works 
more uuickly and more effectively for the benefit of consumers 
than almttst any institution yet devised — especially a creaky 
go\ emment regulatory regime.

And information flows more quickly and from a greater vari- 
etv t>f sources on the Internet than almost anywhere.

It all began with a story in the New York Tunes. The newspa- 
}x*r reported that publishers who want their lxK)kspn>moted on 
the b(H»kseller's home p'Sge ttften pay a $10,(XX) ft>e to have a 
hoi>k highlighted with â picture, an author interview, a favorable 
review t>r excerpts.

Ama/4)n.com spokesman Bill Curry quickly declared that pro- 
fessittnal hcKtk reviewers at the company have to be enthusiastic 
before a hextk is eligible for the "cooperative advertising 
allowance" treatment and that potential ctvop btxtks "are reject- 
id  e\ er\' day hi'causi* the cash is less important than the credi
bility o i the information."

But shortly thereafter, however, Amazon.com had announced 
that it was changing policy as soon as pi>ssible the company will 
find a w'ay to distinguish "co-op" n»views for which a fee has 
Ixvn paid from other a*views and recommendations that aren't 
the rt'sulf of fix’s paid.

And it has changtd its n’tum pitlicy. Previously, any bixtk 
could he retumid for a full rx’fund if it was in "new" condition, 
huf from now on a reader disappointed in an Amazon-recom- 
mendtd lxx>k can return it for a full refund even if it is in dog- 
1‘anxl condition.

Was this a real scandal? Well, consumers are almost always 
Ix’tter off the more they know, and thev didn't know before that 
publishers were paying for featunxl treatment. Now they will 
know.

But Amazon.com is a bixikseller, a commercial enterprise, not 
a news site claiming only to provide disinterested opinions 
about bxxtks. In physical bixik stores — as in almost every retail 
enterprise* — manufacturers often provide coxip advertising 
money or some other consideration like extra discounts to get 
f.n orahle shelf-space like end<aps on aisles or placement in the 
New and Hot" sixtion at the front of the store.
Retailers seldom put up signs saying "this bix>k (or detergent 

or taco chip) is here because its manufacturer paid for special 
placement"

llx- New York Times has for years partnered with Barnes and 
Ntthle.com, placing links to the btxtkseller (and Amazon.com 
compehtor) near the bix^k reviews on its news website (and get
ting a percentage when its readers make purchases). Is this a 
welcome convenience for readers or a sneaky way iTf making 
money from them? Options differ.

On-line news sites trying to find a way to cover costs and 
make a profit — something only a few have managed despite 
enthusiasm for Internet-related stocks — constantly wrestling 
with the sometimes blurred line between editorial and advertis
ing content. No single solution is likely to fit all circumstances.

In the case of Amazon.com, however, it took all of two days for 
a company to be criticizixl and to change its pttlicies in the direc
tion of fuller disclosure. Imagine how long it would have taken if 
we had to depend on the government to notice the problem, 
stuiiy it, hi>lu hearings, make propt>sals, get comments and 
implement a re’gulahon long after the problem had ceased to be 
important.

—CWrs.sfl American

Just a few thoughts ...
1 don't think it's too much to ask.
I just wish everyone could think like me so I 

wouldn't find myself sitting at stop signs won- 
de ng why so-and-so acts the way they do. Or 
why that stupid lady said what she said to me.

I get sick of people sometimes. 1 can't help it. 
Someone says something totally ludicrous and 
I wonder what planet they're from and if I 
know anybody else who's from the same 
bizarro world.

Like 1 don't understand that judge of the 5th 
Circuit Appeals Court who believes prayer is 
only for solemn events. If he believes in prayer 
at all, at least in the sense that most of us 
around here do. I'd think he'd have picked up 
the Bible once or twice and read about one of 
the plethora of instances where prayer was 
used at non-solemn events throughout Biblical 
history.

It's like we think these judges and law peo
ple are so smart. They have to be to have got
ten where they are, right? And then tfiey go 
and say something stupid like that. Besides, 
the word "solemn" wouldn't be one of my top 
word choices for a high school graduation.

So what did you think about that Monica 
Lewinsky interview? Pretty entertaining, huh.

R a n d o m  
R e v e la tio n s  

Miranda 
G. Bailey

Pampa News staff writer

The highlight for me was watching her squirm 
as Wauers asked her to describe phone sex. 
How embarrassing is that! I had to turn my 
head away just to think about what 1 would do 
if I was asked that question on television in 
front of the world.

But I'm not Monica. I'm Miranda. Yeah, I'm 
the one who's supposed to be writing about 
the innate annoyance I have for innately, 
annoying people. Interesting, nice, normal 
people are easy to get along with. It's just all 
those weird, freaky types that drive me batty.

At least once a month I think about all 
people in this world who bug me. And what it 
is that they do to get my goat. And then I start 
thinking about all the goats other people prob

ably have corralled because of me. And how 
stupid it is to say something like "get my 
goat."

But you know, there are very special people 
in this world," too. I have to shut my trap when 
I think about people like John McKeon.

McKeon, who passed away recently, worked 
for the Pampa Neufs as a salesman and writer 
for a number of years until he retired in 1991.1 
never knew him in that capacity, but I did 
know him as a fellow patron of the arts.

He was a board member of the ACT I theatre 
board. Even at age 83, he was at each meeting 
eager to second a vote or go out door-to-dopr 
to sell ads for the organization's programs.

I didn't know him that well, but from what I 
did know, he was a very happy, generous man 
who gave of himself. And from what I hear, he 
wore many hats during his involvement with 
ACT I over the years. What a blessing he was 
to many people in the community, if only it 
was in the warm smile he gave away while 
passing by.

For all the nutty, crazy, mind-boggling f>eo- 
ple in the world, if one or two in the crowd end 
up being like John McKeon, then I think I can 
learn to deal with the rest of the bimch.

To d ay in history
By The Associated Press

«Tixlay is Thursday, March 11, the 
70th day of 1999. Theft? are 295 
days left in the year.

In 1941, President Roosevelt 
signed into law the Lend-Lease 
Bill, providing war supplies to 
countries fighting the Axis.

Today's Highlight in HistoryT'-.s,^^  ̂ In 1954, the U.S. Army charged 
On March 11, 1942, as Japanese ^ h at Wisconsin Sen. Joseph R.

forces continued to advance in the* 
Pacific during World War II, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur left the 
Philippines for Australia, vowing: 
"I shall return." He did, nearly 
three years later.

On this date:
In 1810, Emperor Napoleon of 

France was married by proxy to 
Archduchess Marie Louise of 
Austria.

In 1861, the Confederate conven
tion in Montgomery, Ala., adopted 
a constitution.

In 1888, the famous "Blizzard of 
'88" struck the northeastern 
United States, resulting in some 
4(X) deaths.

McCarthy and his subcommittee's 
chief counsel, Roy Cohn, had 
exerted pressure to obtain favored 
treatment for Pvt. G. David Schine, 
a former consultant to the subcom
mittee.

In 1959, the Lorraine Hansberry 
drama "A Raisin in the Sun" 
opened at New York's Ethel 
Barrymore Theater.

In 1965, the Rev. James J. Reeb, a 
white minister from Boston, died 
after being beaten by whites dur
ing civil rights disturbances in 
Selma, Ala.

In 1977, more than 130 hostages 
held in Washington, T).C., by 
Hanafi Muslims were freed after

ambassadors from three Islamic 
nations joined the negotiations.

In 1985, Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
was chosen to succeed the late 
Soviet President Konstantin U. 
Chernenko.

Ten years ago: Former World 
Bank head John J. McCloy, who 
had advised several presidents, 
died in Stamford, Conn., at age 93.

Five years ago: Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher arrived »in 
Beijing, the mood of his trip 
already soured by a fresh govern
ment crackdown on Chinese dissi
dents. \

One year ago: The Intematilmal 
Astronomical Union issued an 
alert, saying a mile-wide asteroid 
could zip very close to Earth on 
Oct. 26, 2028, possibly colliding 
with it. But the next daŷ  NASA's 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory said 
-there was no chance the asteroid

will hit Earth. A Florida appeals 
court restored Joe Carollo as mayor 
of Miami after charges of voter 
fraud on absentee ballots.

Today's Birthdays: Media,mogul 
Rupert Murdoch is 68. ABC News 
correspondent Sam Donaldson is 
65. Supreme Court Justice Antonin 
Scalia is 63. Musician Flaco 
Jimenez (The Texas Tornadoes) is 
60. Actress Tricia O'Neil is 54. Rock 
singer-musician Mark Stein 
(Vanilla Fudge) is 52. Singer Bobby 
McFerrin is 49. Movie director 
Jerry Zucker is 49. Actress Susan 
Richardson is 47. Singer Nina 
Hagen is 44. Country singer Jimmy 

^Fectune (The Statler Brothers) is 
4^*?Singer Cheryl Lynn is 42. 
Actress Alex Kingston ("ER") is 36, 
Actor Wallace Langham 
("Veronica's Closet") is 34. Actor 
John BarrovCman is 31. Singer Pete 
Droge is 30.

Force is often essential to freedom
Back in the 1960s, liberals used to argue that 

if you don't pay the welfare costs, you will 
have to pay for the cost of crime.

My reply to that was always, "Bullets are 
cheaper than welfare."

If Americans hope to live in a livable society, 
they are going to have to make up their minds 
that they will not give into blackmail or to 
threats for any reason at any time.

The big failure on many campuses in the 
1960s was the spinelessness of university pres
idents who would not defend the civilization 

^that makes a university possible. They allowed 
students to use fascist tactics to silence every
one they disagreed,with. The presidents gave 
in to the use of force.

Whenever students or anyone illegally occu
py someone else's property, the proper course 
is to warn them to leave, then have them arrest
ed and prosecuted for criminal trespass and 
then, if they are students, expel them perma
nently. Thugs have no place on a campus.

The message that should always be sent is 
that in a free society, every topic, every com
plaint is open to debate and civil discussion 
and to remedy by the democratic process. But 
the second that force is introduced or threat
ened, alt discussion stops. The issue then 
becomes upholding the law. As Ayn Rand said 
perfectly; The onfy logical reply to force is 
counterforce.

Charley

Syndicated coiumhist

Too many Americans back then were too gut
less to do that, and many once-great universi
ties became jokes, as many still are. Tixi many 
Americans today are still too gutless to do the 
r i^ t  thing.

I read an article the other day by a professor 
who argued that even though affirmative 
action and racial quotas are wrong, they are 
necessary to avoid riots.

Well, in the first place, in the two states where" 
affirmative-action and racial quotas have been 
banned, there haven't been any riots. But if the 
choice is doing the right thing and having riots 
ot  doing the wrong thing to avoid riots, then by 
all means bring on the riots. Once more, bullets 
are cheaper than giving into blackmail.

If you are going to mainta.in a free society that 
is governed by reason and democratic process
es, then you have to be willing to shoot any > 
number of people who try to destroy that soci

ety by using force. You cannot maintain any
thing which you are unwilling to defend. 
Indeed, you cannot really love something or 
someone if you are unwilling to defend them. 
You cannot preserve the rule of law by surren
dering to force or the threat of force.

I've always said that the way to stop a riot is 
to start shooting and to keep shooting until 
there isn't any riot left. People intent on rob
bery, arson and murder don't deserve to be 

to. You'd only have to stack the dead 
up once, and I think that the next time 

was an incident, even stupid people 
?alize it was not a healthy idea to have

talke 
looted 
ther 
woulc 
a riot.

It's a laradox, but a society based on civility, 
reason ^ d  the democratic process requires the 
same brutal protection against a threat of force 
that any other, less-perfect society requires.

One of those unpleasant rules that many peo
ple don't wish to acknowledge is that today, as 
in the past, force is the ultimate ruler of human 
affairs. All of Rome's laws, arts, technolo^ and 
intellects existed within the ring of steel pro
vided by the légions. When the ring was 
breached, Roman civilization fell to the sharp 
swords of the barbarians.

And so will ours if we fail to protect it. Words 
can't protect it against steel. Only steel can talk 
to steel. Less has changed than most post-mod
em Americans want to admit.
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Sergeants and other DPS officials met in Pampa recently at for a DPS area meet-, 
ing. They discussed hew procedures and laws affecting their work.

Man takes aim on family 
in church shootmg; 4 dead

GONZALES, La. (AP) —  The 
castor had just started reading a 
)ible lesson about being bom  

again when the gunman kicked 
open the doors, nred twice into 
the ceiling and ordered every
body to hit the floor.

He then marched down the 
aisle, shooting between the 
benches as scream ing parish
ioners scattered in horror and 
pausing once to calmly reload. 
Among the crowd, police said, 
were the man's wife and child. „ 

"H is little boy turned and said, 
'D addy' That's when he shot. He 
hit his wife first and then the 
baby," congregation member 
Lolita Enkadi said.

"And then he just started emp
tying his gun. He shot one in the 
l»ck  of the head. We were all try
ing to get down. I just lay on the 
bench and started praying."

Shon M iller's wife and son and 
another member of the New St. 
John Fellowship Baptist Church 
congregation were killed and 
four others were wounded 
Wednesday night at the one-story 
stucco church 20 miles southeast 
of Baton Rouge. ' -

Miller also shot his mother-in- 
law to death at home before trav
eling the few blocks to the 
church, police said.

"The safest place in world I 
always thought was a church and

now that sanctuary has been bro
ken," police Chief Bill Landry 
said. "W e'll all be a long time get
ting over this."

Officers said it took three hours 
of searching around the single
family homes and winter cabbage 
gardens near the church in this 
small town of 7,000 before they 
found Miller.

When they discovered him in a 
shed about 100 yards away, he 
tried to kill himself, Landry said. 
An officer blasted the pistol out 
of his hand with a shotgun at 
close range, wounding him.

Miller was taken to Medical 
Center of Louisiana at New 
Orleans, where he was listed in 

arded condition. He was para- 
yzed from the waist down with 
buckshot wounds to the back, 
right hand and face, said hospital 
spokesman Je r^  Romig.

Miller will be charged with 
four counts of first-degree mur
der and three counts of attempt
ed first-degree murder, Landry 
said.

When the firing started, about 
50 to 75 worshippers were inside 
the building where the congrega
tion is holding services while the 
big brick church down the street 
is renovated.

The Rev. Wilbert Holmes said 
he thought it was some kind of 
prank when the gunman burst

through the foyer doors.
"Then he 'started shooting," 

Holmes said "1 would think I was 
his easiest target. Everybody else 
was sitting down."

His targets were in the congre
gation. I

The shooting lasted long 
enough for the gunman to empty 
one clip in the semi-automatic 
pistol and then reload aKd con
tinue shooting into the pews. As 
he left. Holmes heard him mum
ble something like, "That will 
show you."

Landry said investigators were 
still compiling the names of the 
victims, but the minister said the 
slain wife was Carla Miller.

Authorities said the other vic
tims were a 53-year-old woman 
and 19-year-old man. Twoqjeople 
were hospitalized in critical con
dition, and two teen-agers were 
in good condition —  one of them 
Ms. Enkadi's 16-year-old son, 
Donald Rideau, who was shot in 
the leg.

Nadine lA^son, Mrs. Miller's 
cousin, said the Millers married 
about two years ago and that she 
left him shortly later.

"It was just a domestic proMem 
that turned into domestic vio
lence," Landry said.
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Leaving Town Is Wrong Way 
To  Polish Smudged Reputation

DEAR ABBY: I have never wriU 
ten a letter to a column in my entire 
life, but I waa infuriated over the 
answer you rave “Repented in Ore
gon* about her tarnished reputa
tion U'm assuming it must be a 
female because males don’t get bad 
reputations for promiscuity.)

I was once a “tarnished teen” 
with low self-esteem. I find it ridicu
lous that you’d say it would be more 
effective to start over elsewhere. 
Isn’t that considered running away 
from your problems? I didn’t need to 
move to a new location to get the 
respect I now have and deserve.

Not that it was an easy road. It 
took a long time to learn to love and 
respect m yself. My advice to 
“Repented” would be, “Believe in 
yourself"

AVID READER

Abigsll 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

person in that community who has 
done something she regrets. If peo
ple treat her badly, she should 
remember that it says more about 
who they are than who she is.

FORGAVE MYSELF, 
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

DEAR AVm READER: It will 
please you to know that I have 
been bombarded with mail from 
readers who disagreed with my 
answ er. Many said th at since 
the girl has repented, the mat- 
to  is now betw een h er and  
God, and she should hold her 
head up with pride and ride it 
out. Read on for a letter that 
shows particular insight:

^ 7 'DEAR A BBY : Ypur reply to 
“Repented” was sexist and old-fash
ioned. The reality is that none of us 
would like to be judged by what we 
did when we were younger. All of us 
have done things that we regret, 
but our lives go on. Those who con
demn us for our past actions are not

behaving with com passion and 
should be ignored.

George Sand said, “There are no 
more thorough prudes than those 
who have some little secret to hide.”
I know this to be true. After I was 
raped, 1 was promiscuous for a year.
I refused to acknowledge what had 
happened to me or what I was doing 
to giyaelf After I married, I began 
acting like a ¡ rude, judging others, 
spreading malicious gossip and act
ing the part of a chaste woman. But 
deep down I hated myself

I Finally went into therapy. 
Although I’m not proud of what I 
did all those years ago, I under
stand now that I was surviving the 
only way I knew how. I now feel 
mure regret for how I treated others 
when I gossiped and judged than 
about my past promiscuous behav
ior. I’m a (jiff^rent person than I 
was years ago; I feel compassion 
for others. I’m finally free of self- 
loathing.

Your _ advice sounded like 
“Repented” should feel shame for 
her past. Our society holds.women 
by a different standard than men. I 
find it hard to believe »he’s the only

DEAR FORGAVE MYSELF: If 
my advice sounded like “R e
pented” should feel shame for 
her past, it was not IntentionaL 
She has my sym pathy. If she  
wishes to remain where she Is 
— and people can see that she 
has chainged her lifestyle — she 
may eventually rebuild her rep
utation. But it will take a long 
tim e, and she said th at she is 
now practically friendless.

I th ou gh t she w as ask in g  
how to start over. That is why I 
told her that starting over in a 
new location would he easier, 
fa s te r  and probably m ore  
effective.

Readers, ITl print m ore on 
this subject tomorrow.

To receive ■ collection oC Abby’e most 
m e m o ra b le  — an d  m oat f r e q u e n t ly  
req u ested  — poem s and  essay s, send  a 
busineas-sised, self-addressed  envelope, 
p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m on ey  o r d e r  fo r  tS .S li  
($ 4 .5 0  in  C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  A b b y 's  
“K eepers,“ P.O. Box t4 7 . M ount M orris, 
III. 610540447. (Poatage is incluiled.)

To order “How. to  W rite L etters for All 
O c c a s io n s r  send a  busineas-aixed. aelf- 
addressed envefope, plus ch eck  o r  money 
order for $3iNt ($4JM> in Canada) to: D ear 
A b b y , L e t t e r  B o o k le t ,  P .O . B o x  4 4 7 , 
Mount Morris, lU. 610540447. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1999 

BY JAC Q U ELIN E BIGAR

I  he Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-Dynamic, 4-Posilive; 3-Avcrage, 
2-So-so. I-Difficult i

A R IE S (March 21-Apnl 19)
AA-A-A You are inspired by others. Take 
time to sit down and brainstorm Clearly, 
there are many ways to go, whether m a 
work project or making social plans for the 
weekend Others are naturally helpful; you 
are instinctive about what is needed. E x't 
press these thoughts Tonight: Going way 
overboard'
TA U R L S (Apnl 20-May 20)
A A A A A  At the last minute, work be
comes demanding. You might wonder how 
to handle this situation Loosen up about 
what IS going on Do your best for a boss. 
Your role in the workplace is changing. Do 
some needed research, then escape the 
office ASAP Tonight: Liberated at last! 
C.EMINI (May 21-June 20)
A A A A A  One-to-one relating is high
lighted You get a strong sense of direction 
News proves most fruitful and exciting 
You achieve what you want via the “side 
dcKir ’’ Let your imagination spin; talk 
about what could be Another uniJerstands 
yourdesiresandwillhelp.Tonight: Youare 
happiest as a duo 
CANCER (June 21 July 22)
A A A A You don' t al ways understand where 
others are coming from. Initiate talks with

vagueness, you gain a better sense of direc
tion. Be careful about another’s offer of 
financial support This person might mean 
well, but he may not come through To
night: Out on the town.
L E O  (July 2.1-Aug 22)
A A A A A  Others produce unusually in
triguing ideas DcKument their information. 
Another might be inadvertendy distorting 
facts Be efficient, clear your desk and get 
through work as quickly as possible. More 
interesting activities lie on tlie horizon. 
Tonight: Out with the gang 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22)
A A A A A  Allow more fun into your work. 
Y(xir high standards and ethics are wonder
ful; balance them with lightness. A co
worker needs time to talk to you and 
brainstorm Let him know the real you. 
Cooperation will be on the upswing. To-

a partner Though there is an element of

night: Out playing, for a change.
L IBR A  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
AAA You are coming from a stable point 
of view. Think before you leap into action. 
Others have strong opinions, as well. Wipe 
your rose-colored glasses before going along 
with a child’s or loved one’s request. He 
knows how to pull your chain! Don’t get 
tangled in his web Tonight: Put your feet 
up and relax.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ( ’
A A A A A  Listen carefully to the tom
toms. Others are trying to tell you some
thing you might not be heanng Co-woricers 
work with yoii They have the best iijten- 
tions. Be direct with others, listen to l i^ r  
ideas Communication flows. Accept, an 
invitation after work. Tonight: The chatter 
continues
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22-Dec 21)
A A A A  Indulgence IS a theme with which 
you are familiar Once more, you get to

BORN TODAY “
Actress Barbara Feldon (1941), singer Liza 
Minnelli (1946), singer James Taylor 
(1948)

• • •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Cuckoo 
5 Sportscast 

feature
10 Realm
11 Less well 

off
12 Color
13 Power 

problem
14 Chopping 

tools
16 Anne 

who 
wed 
Shakes
peare

20 Greedy 
ones ..

23 Bullfight 
cry

24 Fred’s 
sister

25 Donated
27 Vast 

expanse
28 “Gun- 

smoke” 
star

29 Carolina 
cape

32 McCoy 
foe

;>6 Florida 
team

39 Fabric 
worker

40 Don or 
PhHof 
rock

41 Inventor 
Rubik

42 BaaebaNer
Tillo

43 Harvest

JOSEPH
DOWN

1 Soaking
2 Sills song
3 Circus 

sight
4 Big bag
5 Compass 

point
6 luck!"
7 Man- 

mouse link
8 Jo's sister
9 Mine yield

11 Meter pros
15 Fast run

ner
17 Made a 

rug
18 Pub pints
19 Longings
20 Series set 

in Korea
21 Brain

storm

S j H | I ' P 
C [X | r" 0  B
a ' r Io "̂ s " e
I ] T |n | |  I ;N
e i m H  g  r *e

r T ^  s i
Yesterday’s answer

22 Theater 
fixture

25 Seven
time Wim
bledon 
champ

26 One with 
confiden
tial info

28 Preten
tious

30 Rose
1— 7— 5— n<0

13

u

feature
31 Premature
33 Bronte 

name
34 Actress 

Olin
35 Plummet
36 Sparkler
37 Actress 

Gardner
38 Perfect 

rating
li  8~~

“He’s got that I’m-nol-moving kx)k on his face again.”

*h« Family Circus

3 -1 1

T i r  rnrnmi

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, caH 1“90(M54-7377I 
998 per minute, touoh-tone/rotary phones. (IS+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

Ta d p o le s  turn into frogs, caterpillars 
turn into butterflies, and babies 

turn into grown-ups.”

For Betlar or For Wbraa
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HAVE BEEN

ANnWHC 
MHEEE!
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WAT?

7 UKE 
NEVER 

,M IN W *

Qarfiald
..ANP LA9TIM w e FLAMbT  
OUR SOUFFLE VWITH AN 

ACETMUENE TORCH/

PLEASE STANP BM: "PSVCHO 
CHEF" IS CURRENTLY 

EXm iENCING  TECHNICAL ^  
PIFFÎCULTIE5

------- f ^ TECHNICAL"?

Beetle Bailey

YOU'VE BEEN FUE5IN<5 '  
AROUND A LOT, BEETLE, 
HAVE YOU ACCOMPLISHED^ 

ANYTHING?

(each (Hhers how to have a good time. A 
vague discussion with a child or loved one 
could gnaw at you. A little detail might have 
been left out. You might opt, finally, to go 
with that bigexpenditure. Tonight: Making 
the most o f tJie moment.
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ^

You finally let go and enjoy 
yourself Clear out as much as possible and
allow yourself to leave work early. Your 
playful side emerges with a family member. 
Let go of your traditional priorities. Maxi
mize (he moment. Your charisma speaks. 
Tonight: It’s your call.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)
AW-A Sometimes you are a lot more vague 
than you realize. Another’s response sur- 
pnses you. A scenario like (his could play 
out presently. Laughter and humor need to 
become an even greater pan of your day-to- 
day life. Refuse to take a comment person- 
)Jly. Tomght: Sometimes a secret needs to 
be kept.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20) 
fkWWA’W Your imagination could help 
you creatively at work, but be careful with 
those in charge. Knowing when to limit 
yourself becomes more and more impor
tant. Be direct with a child or friend. Expen
ditures go past budget, and you simply 
might not care. Tonight: Having a good 
time!

THE WAY ypu PO 
THINGS, WHAT KIND 
OP JD B  WOULD YOU 
GET WHEN YOU'RE 

DISCHARGED?

Marvin
IT‘6 M Y  

school, tie
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s ^m ooltiestd  show
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Haggar The Horrible
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Peanuts

I'm  NOT 60IN 6 TO SCHOOL 
TODAY.6IVE THIS HOMEUlORK 
TO MY TEACHER, WILL YOU ?

it 's  ju st  A_
BUNCH OF SCRIBBLING..
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THAT SURE 
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PARTY,»
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Notebook
,BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  
David Robinson hit two free 
throws in the final 185  sec
onds —  his only pcants of the 
second half —  to lift the San 
Antonio Spurs to an 81-79 w -  
toiy over the Orlando Magic 
Wednesday night.

It was a batde of futility as 
neither team scored in the final 
4:47 —  after Tim Duncan's 
ttuee-point j^ y  tied the game 
at 79 —  until Robinson's two 
free throws.

Robinson led the Spurs with 
19 points as San Antonio (11-8) 
won its fifth straight game.

Penny Hardaway led the 
Magic with 22 points as 
Orlando (14-6) lost consecu
tive games for the first time 
this season and dropped 
behind Miami (14-5) in the 
Atlantic Division race.

Trailing 79-78, Orlando had 
a chance to take the lead. But 
Nidc Anderson missed a 19- 
foot jumper and Robinson was 
fouled going for the rebound. 
The San Antonio center hit oire 
of two free ttirows with 6.9 sec
onds left.

The Magic had one last try, 
but Anderson's hurried 30- 
footer was off the mark.

AUSTI^f (AP) —  Robert 
Tovar scored 29 points to lead 
defending champion Moulton 
to a 56-45 victory over 
Paducah on Thursday in the 
Class lA  semififials of the 
boys' state high school basket- 
baU tounrament.

Moulton (34-4) advances to 
Saturday's title game against 
the witmer of Thursday's 
other semifinal between 
BrookelaiVd (37-0) and Ponder 
(30-7).

Eric Rekieta led Paducah 
(28-4) with 16 poini^r He was 
the oiüy Paducah player to 
score ill double figures.

Moulton is in its third con
secutive state tounuunent. 
Moulton won the Class 1A title 
in 1991 and 1998.

Tied 17-17 in the secoiul 
quarter, M orton went up 21- 
1 / on consécutive baskets by 
Tovar; whose dunk with one 
second left in the tudf gave 
Moulton a 29-23 halftime lead. 
Tovar IukI 17 prants in the two 
quarters.

A 3-pointer by Anthony 
Weeaks put Moulton up 39-29, • 
and Tovar stretched the lead to 
43-31 with a basket at the 
buzzer to eiKl the third quar
ter.

Paducah cut the deficit to 
eight three times in the final 
period, the last at 48-40 with 
^10 1 ^  on a Rekieta jumper 
but would get no closer.

Scott Ch^oupka added 14 
points on 7-of-lO shooting for 
Moulton, which scored 28 

'points off 18 Paducah 
turnovers. Moulton shot 53 
percent as a team while hold
ing Paducah to 41 percent.

Moulton's 56 points are the 
most given up in the postsea
son by Paducah, which had 
allowed only six previous 
opponents to score 50 or more 
points during the season.

FOOTBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —  A busi- 
nessman wants an NFL team 
in Houston, but the league 
only has one expansion team 
up for bids and two Los 
Angeles groups seem to have 
the advantam.

, Bob McNair has a "w in- 
win" scdutfon: If both Houston 
and Los Angeles meet certain 
criteria, one would grt an ' 
expansion team 'by 2002 and 
the other a rdocated frarKhise.

But National Football 
League officials have a prob
lem with McNair's proposi
tion.

"While Tm sure it rings a 
real positive bell in Houston 
and L.A., I'm rrot sure how we 
could do that right now," said 
Joe Browne, an NFL 
spokesman.

He said the league wants to 
stay put at 32 teams after the 
next expansion and it does not 
want to encourage franchise 
relocation.

The NFL expansion commit
tee is scheduled to discuss the 
issue Sutklay. Browne said the 
committee is expected to setKl 
a recommetKlation to the 31 
team owners, who are likely to 
vote on the matter Tuesday. *

\

Is Instant 
replay set 
to return?

NEW YORK (AP) —  For the 
NFLv two jidus two equals instant 
replay.

After a season of offidafing 
problems, the NFL appears set fo 
bring bade the often controversial 
system next week at its armual 
league nteetings.

It will come in the femn of what 
the league calls "two plus two," 
which give coaches two chal
lenges per game fo dispute plays 
before the final two minutes of 
each half. In the firud two minutes 
of each half, or in all (rf overtime, 
the officiating crew will review 

on instant replay.
Tire plan, recommended by the 

competition conunittee, wiU com- 
birre elements of the replay system 
that was in efiied from 1966-91.

Joe Browne, the league's chief 
spokesman, said Wednesday that 
he believes replay has the best 
dumce for approval this year sirKe 
it was taken out seven years ago.

The plan was approved 7-1 by 
the league's comfwtitiDn conunit- 
tee this week, with Cincinnati's 
Mike Brown, a longtime dissenter;

S p o r ts

Hustling Lady Harvester
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the only "no" vote. It still must ̂  
24 votes from the 31 teams to oe 
araroved.

The new element is the dial- 
lenge, which will give coach» the 
rigjht to challen« what they think 
is a bad call. Tm  referee would 
make the final dedskm from a 
monitor on the field.

If the protest is turned down, 
the team will lose a timeout. If it's 
uphelci it will not.

In the final two minutes, a 
replay official in the press box can 
ludt play any tiirre he sees a ques- . 
tionable cad, even if a team has 
used both its challenges. But the 
referee will still make the final 
decision.

The replay official would also 
question rails in overtime.

Replay has been voted down 
each year sirKe it was voted out in 
1992, in part because the coaches 
haven't been able to agree'on a 
system.

However, Pittsburgh coach Bill 
Cowher; a meinb^ of the compe
tition corrunittee,*said Weefoesday 
he believes it will get the 24 votes 
rrecessary for, approval. Sevnal 
teams that have voted against it in 
the past, inducting the New York 
Gifeits —  who have never voted 
for it —  have said they m ight' 
reconsider their position.

Other major items likely to 
come up during the meetings 
indude:

—  A decision on whether" to 
award the 32nd frarKhise to 
Houston or Los Anmles, two 
dties that lost teams this decade. 
The owners are believed to be 
leaning toward Los Angeles, the 
larger market, but are unlikely to 
award a frarKhise to either of the 
two competing groups.

However; Browrre said things 
are still up in the air. «

"It will be one word or two —  
'Houston' or 'Los Angeles,"' 
Browne said.

—  A decision on whether to

Lady Harvesters 
turn back Dumas 
In softball action

Pam pa senior Ljsa Kirkpatrick received the 
1998-99 Hustling Lady Harvester Award during 
the annual girls' basketball banquet held earlier 
this week. Kirkpatrick is a three-sport standout, 
who also plays volleyball and softball at Pampa 
Kigh. Lisa is the daughter of Russell ^nd 
Carm en Kirkpatrick.

Pampa downs Fritch 
in junior varsity play

PAMPA — The Pampa Lady 
H arvesters softball team  
improved to 5-2 on the season 
and 3 ;l,in  district play as they 
run-niled Dumas 13-3 Tuesday 
in five innings.

E>umas was held scoreless 
through two innings while 
Pampa built a 4-0 lead.

Pampa's Kimberly Clark did 
not allow a hit until the third 
inning. lA t̂h two outs, Dumas' 
Meghan King doubled over the 
head of rightnelder Lisa Dwight, 
driving in Dumas' first run of 
the game after a runner had 
reached on a walk to start the 
iiuiing. Clark struck out the next 
batter she faced to end the 
inning.

In the bottom of the third, the 
Lady Harvesters added three 
runs on a walk, two singles and 
a double to extend their Uild to 
7-1.

Dunuis scored twice in the top 
of the fourth without collecting a 
hit. A leadoft walk and a throw
ing error on a bunted ball 
allowed two Dumas batters to 
reach and later score before the 
side was retired.

Pampa added a run in the bot
tom of the fourth, stretching its 
lead to 8-3.

In the fifth, Dumas got i>.s sec
ond hit of the contest, again off 
the from the bat of King, who 
golf-stroked a low inside pitch 
into right field near the foul line. 
A hustling Lisa Dwight held 
King to a sinde on the play, rac
ing to the ball and firing a strike 
to second base. The final out of 
the inning came on a 4-3 ground- 
out.

fifth on just two hits. Dumas 
pitching oegan to fadter as the 
first thie

Pampa would add the neces
sary five runs to bring the con
test to an end in its half of the 

just two 
oegan to

three ratters for the Lady 
Harvesters would reach on base 
balls to load the bases. Pampa's 
Cassi Scott singled, driving in K  
Clark from third. A late throw to 
the plate allowed Mandy Rains 
to score from second, then an 
errant throw by the Dumas 
catcher over the head A  the third 
baseman allowed Cali Covalt 
and Scott to score on the play 
and clear the bases for Pampa. 
Pampa led 12-3 with no outs.

\^th Pampa needing just one 
run to end tra  game, Stephanie 
Cameron singled, stole second, 
then third and scored the game
ending run on a passed ball.

K in ^ rly  C la^  held Dumas 
just two hits while striking out 
eight and issuing two walks in 
the five-iniring contest.

Lisa Kirkpatrick and Kristi 
Walling each made good defm - 
sive plaj^ in Pampa's outfield.

O ften siv^  for Pam pa, 
Stephanie Clark was 3 for 3 at 
the plate with three singles. She 
was injured sliding into second 
in the fourth iniung and didn't 
return until the fifth. K  Clark 
was 2 for 2 at the plate with a 
double and a single. Scott and 
Stephanie Cameron each added 
two singes.

The Lady Harvesters play 
Randall on Saturday at 
Amarillo's Southwest Park, Field 
No. 5. Gametime is set for 1 p.m. 
Pam pa's next home game is 
March 20 against Frenship. 
Gametime is also 1 p.m.

FRITCH —  Pam pa defeated 
Fritch 12-8 in a junior varsity  
ba^ball gam e earlier this week.

T h e' wifiriifig* pitcher was 
Kyle Keith while Adam Jones 
picked up the save. Keith gave 
up five hits, walked three and 
struck out three in tw o and a 
third innings. Jones also rave  
up five hits while walking three 
and striking out five in four 
and tw o-thirds innings.

Losing pitcher w as D allas 
Manning. .

Travis Laficaster led Pam pa's 
10-hit attack with four hits in 
four tim es at bat.
Lancaster had tw o doubles and 
two stolen bases. C a s e y  
Meharg had three hits in five 
times bat with tw o doubles and

a stolen base. Justin Barnes, 
Tanner Hucks and Adam Jones 
had 1 hit each.

Lancaster, along w ith Juan 
Estrada, Jerem y Buck and 
Colby Brazile, played outstand- 
ine defense for the Pampa JVs.

'T ravis Lancaster played an 
outstanding, all-around game. 
We cam e out sw inging and 
attacked the ball," said Pampa 
coach Troy Owens. "Fritch kept 
com ing Sack and our guys 
never let up. I'm  very proud of 
everyone of them ."

Pampa JVs now have a. record 
of 3-2. Their next gam e is 
Friday at Palo Duro with game 
set to start at 4:30 p.m . Pampa 

;oes to Dumas for a double- 
leader at 1 p.m . Saturday.

Brookeland bolts into 
Class 1À boys’ semis

Falu eligible to play for Cougars
HOUSTON (A P) —  Antonio 

Falu, declared inelirible to play 
on his high school team

approve the $800 million bid for 
the Washington Redskins by real 
estate mogul Howard Milstein.

because of a tr a n s c r ^  m ixup,

r s ^  of
Houston Cougars, KRTV-'Ty of

has been cleared by the NCAA  
to play for the U n iv e rs^  of

Browne said the m^or item still to 
be cleared up is collateral for a 
$400 million loan —  Miktein 
wants to use file team as « i t e r a i ,  
the league's finance committee 
doesn't.

—  An update on the status of 
Edward DeBartolo Jr., the owner 
of the San Frandsco 49ers. 
Commissioner Paul Ta^iabue said 
in Janumy that it was unlikely that 
DeBartolo would have a role in the 
team in 1999 after pleading guilty 
to failing to report a felony and 
fined $2 million in connection witti 
a gmifoling license in Louisiana.

Houston reported W ednesday 
night.

'"Things look pretty clear," 
Falu told the station. "T he  
NCAA told me that I'm  going 
to be able to play for the 
U niversity of H ouston next 
year and I'm  looking forw ard  
to it."

H ouston W altrip officials 
declared the senior mard ineli- 

ible after finding tra t he vio- 
ited the state's four-year eligi

bility rule by not listing on his 
transcript two prep schools he 
attended. The school forfeited  
the 12 games in which Falu

played this season.
Falu said he had received an 

initial eliribility certification  
report from the NCAA 
Clearinghouse telling him he 
may play Division I-A athletics 
after he graduates from high 
school.

AUSTIN (AP) - r  Brookeland 
bolted to a 20-^  first quarter 
lead and never looked back in 
ro llin g . over Ponder 68-45  
Thursday in the Class lA  semi
finals of the boys state high 
school basketball tournament.

Brookeland (38-0), the only 
undefeated team in any class in 
the 20-team  tournament field, 
advances to Saturday's final 
against defending champion 
M oulton (34-4). Moulton beat 
Paducah 56-45 in Thursday's 
other semifinal.

Ram on W illiams scored 24

Eoints for Brookeland and 
>arrell G arrett had 18 and 

Jarray Hunt 15.
M arcus Bobb scored 25 points 

and grabbed 12 rebounds for 
Ponder (30-8).

Led by W illiams and 5-5 point 
w a rd  Brandon Cooper, 
Brookeland's quicker lineup 
made easy w ork of Ponder, dri
ving to the basket at will.

Brookeland scored 46 jxiints in 
the paint and scored 18 points 
off 18 Ponder turnovers. »

Brookeland also shut down 
every offensive option for 
Ponder other than Bobb, a 6-4  
center.

Outside of Bobb's 8-of-15  
shooting effort, .which included 
three 3-pointers, Ponder was 6- 
of-38 snooting as a team  as 
Brookeland challenged every  
shot. Brookeland maintained at 
least a 17-point lead throughout 
the second half and allow ed  
Ponder no points on fast breaks.

W th its easy drives to the ‘sy
basket, Brookeland shot 52 per
cent from the field.

Ponder's 45 points was just 
the second time this season the 
Lions scored fewer than 50  
points. Ponder had capped the 
80-point mark eight times this 
season.

With an enrollment of just 
79, Brookeland is the sm allest 
school in the state tournam ent.
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CARPET SALE
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Cut 'N' Loop Nylon Carpet
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525 W. Brown, Hwy. 60 
665-0190 • 800-762-6381
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Church is serene 
before Joe D’s 
private funeral

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Acroes the street, in Washington 
Square, scaffolding was built for 
TV cameras, and barriers were set 
up to block access to Sts. Peter and 
Paui Church for joe DiMaggio's 
funeral.

In the church, where DiMaggio 
received his first communion and 
married his first wife, there was a 
feeling of serenity. And that's 
exactly the atmosphere the Yankee 
Clipper requestea.

The church, whose twin steeples 
tower over the North Beach neigh
borhood in which DiMaggio spent 
most of his childhood, was to be
closed to the public today as 
Father Armand Oliveri led the ser
vice for DiMaggio, who died 
Monday at his Florida home at the 
age of 84.

Oliveri, 79, who had known 
DiMaggio since the two grew up 
together in North Beach, said the 
service was a regular funeraj 
Mass, including Psalm 23 as well 
as readings from both the Old and 
New Testaments.

Dominick DiMagmo, Joe's 
younger brother andf a fellow
major leaguer, was to give the 
eulogy. Oliveri said there would
only be about 40 people attending 
the Mass.

"They said they wanted it to be 
fomily, and that was about it," 
Oliveri said. 'Terhaps some close 
friends."

The ornate church, dark atKl 
solemn despite the light hltering 
through its stained-glass win
dows, has been visited by 
President Lyndon Johirson and 
Vke President Walter Mondale. It 
also was the site of funeral services 
for former San Francisco Mayor 
Joseph Alioto.

There were no indications at the 
church entrance Wednesday that a 
dignitary was about to be eulo
gized there. There was no mention 
of DiMaggio on a bulletin board 
annouiKing the times for Masses 
in English, Italian and Chinese.

Inside Sts. Peter and Paul, secre
tary Aurora Piazza leafed through 
a church book to a two-page 
spread of DiMaggio and a c tr^  
I^rothy Arnold from their wed
ding on Nov. 19,1939. Piazza, who 
grew up in North Beach, waited

U IL m o vin g  team s to Dist. 10
STEPHENVILLE, Texas (AP) 

— The University Interscholastic 
League is moving Crowley and 
North Crowley to District 10 
effective with the 2000-2001 
school year.

Art Briles, Stephenville High 
School athletic director, said ne
learned of the Crowley systems' 
move from District 6-4A on 
Wednesday in a fax from the dis
trict's director. The decision 
means that Stephenville will not 
have to contend with a nine-

team district next year.
"It is going to allow each of 

our sports to be in a seven-team 
district and enhance their 
chances of making the playoffs," 
Briles told the Stephenville 
Empire Tribune.

Last fall, the seven-team con
cept for all sports was not the 
cause because of a UIL ruling 
that moved North Crowley from 
3A to 4A status and the addition 
of Crowley because of the regu
lar UIL realignment.

S c o r e b o a r c J

outside the church on that autumn 
day 60 years ago to catch a 
glimpse ol dw newlyweds.

Church (Hganist Simi, who 
will be joined by two singers for 
the funoral service, was preparing 
"Amazing Grace" and ^huberfs 
"Ave Maria" among five musical 
works requested by the DiMaggio 
hunily.

DiMajwo's estranged son, 
Joseph 1^ 1  DiMaggio Jr, was to 
be one of the pallbearers carrying 
the casket from the church after 
the service. The funeral procession 
was set to pass DiMaggio's former 
home on Beach Street on its way to 
Holy Cross Cemetery in nearly 
Colina.

joe Jr., who had not talked with 
his dad in two years, was 
DiMaggio's only child. His mother 
was Dorothy Arnold, whom 
DiMaggio ciivorced in 1943. 
DiMaggio wed Marilyn Monroe in 
1954 and they divorced later that 
year.

Morris Engelberg, DiMaggio's 
close friend and attorney, said the 
Hall of Famer wanted a private 
religious service and that his fami
ly was determined to follow his 
wishes. That meant excluding 
people such as Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner.

Yankees spokesman Rick 
Cerrone disputed that 
Steinbrenner wasn't invited, say
ing the Yankees owner was asked 
to accompany the family to the 
West Coast. Cerrone said 
Steinbrenner declined the invita
tion because he didn't want an 
exception to the guest list made in 
his case.

"If there was one rriore person 
outside the family to be there, Joe 
would have wanted George 
Steinbrenner/' Engelberg said 
Wednesday. "He really loved 
George, and said he .was one of the 
most humane people he knew. 1 
agree. But the family had to say, 
and reluctantly so, no one else."

In addition to DiMaggio's son, 
other pallbearers were R ^er Stein 
arvi James Hanrrra, the husbarKis 
of DiMaggio's two grarxldaugh- 
ters; Jo se^  DiMaggio, son of the 
ballplayer's late brother, Mike; Joe 
Nacchio, a friend of DiMaggio's 
for 59 years, and Engelberg.
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W ta o a n «n «a a n B iy (1 6 «w .lX X A (ñ -7 ). 12 
mU

Msacxrl (20-8) vs New Manco (24-8), 750 am.
CorviBClicul ( X «  VB. 1bnB-San Antonio 
X  ntaUBB atae prataoua game 
AiKayArana

TRANSACTIONS

UnnoBOta (17-1« vs (jonzaga (2 6 « , 2:42 p m  
Storioni (2 6 «  vs Aloom Stala (2 3 «  X  ninulaa 

* eUbt prMioui 0Bvn8
Ftartda (2 0 «  w . Pennaykerta p i « ,  7£6 pm  
Noito Caratato (246) vs Wabw S H a  (24-7), X  
minutoa atae pteviouB game

------  t oB Ä Ä  to I
WCNIWfl S EK.ÀAA J

Tounwmant At A  GÉaioe 
ABTIm aaEST 
EASTREQIONAL 
Hral Round 
FHdBKtataBrtil2 
M O M Fto M n u a a  
Nortadh, V s
Stortonl (18-11 ) vs Maine (2 3 «. 5 X  pm  
Tarvieaaee Tech p i «  vs Old Dominian (2 6 «. 
X  nwues kdowing In t ganw 
SataedayiMeeh 13 
At TtaompaonBoang Arana 
K iK H nM  Taras
Boalon Colege p i-7 ) vs Ohio S u a  (17-11), 6:46 
pm
Appetartian S u e  (14-14) vs Tetvwaaaa (262),

iLaagua
ANAHEM A Ïœ js -O p la n a d  MF Nataon 
Catoni to Elle rt toa Nsar VomPann Laegym and 
RHP Marti H u lge . RHP Ramon Ortb eid  C  Bral 
HampM to Gane Auky Pak lor vwrti (Mpoaaa. 
Raaaaignad RHP Mtaa Bovaa, RHP Mha Brtrtnr, 
RHP Brian Ooope, RHP Sato Bharton. RHP Lou 
Potoi RHP KaBi Daenan «x i C  Fauato Iblaro to 
toeir minortaaguB <*mp
CHCAQOW liTESC»(-C)planadRHPLaranzo  
Bareelo to Btaitan y m  rt toa Soutoam langue 
and RHP OMyna Jaooba to WfetolorvSatam rt toa
Caratato Laaiiua naaratoiail P Joah Fogg, P 

I and OF Aaron Rovwnd to totor minaKyto Kanal
taaguaoamp
oSoAND/“1 ATHLETICS-«|raad to tom* vrfto 
OF BtoiOrtava on a one year contact 
TORONTO BLUE JAYSr-Raaitognad 2B Brani 
Abenatiy LHP John Bale.RHPlao Eatatn. C
Joe LavNenoa, SS Frttpe Lopez, M F Mha 
“  ■ ---------- •• “  dFVbmonWtohJr.Peoptaa, LHP Ben Vtan RvL O F \ 
and LHP Ctayton Anrtwira to toair minor league
canni
Natonal League
NEW YORKM e TS  Artwaioedatoraoya e

w L Pet QB
Mtanm 14 5 .737 —

Ortando 14 6 .700 1/2
PMadeBriia 11 8 679 3
NewVbrtdO 8 666 3172
WsMngksn 8 10 .444 51/2
Barton 7 9 A X 51/2
NawJoraey
Ow rtrtDM rton

3 .< 5 .167 101/2

tortone 13 8 .722
Mtarartrac 12 5 .706 1/2
Oaaiot 11 8 676 21Æ
Atañía 9 0 600 4
caavatand 8 9 A7I 41/2
Taranto 6 10 975 6
(2«rirtto 6 12 264 7172
CMcago 5 13 
WESTERN CONFERENCE

278 8

Mdnitort Olirirtan
W L Pel QB

Utah 14 4 .778 »

Mtonaaoia 12 6 .867 2
Hourton 11 8 676 3172
San Antonio 11 8 679 31/2
Otiaa 6 14 900 9
Denver 5 14 283 61/2
WnooiMBr 4 15 211 10 ÌB
nCM C UlMMOfl

pofwnp 15 3 S33
LALrtiera 15 6 .714 1172
Phoerix ' 10 9 626 5172
Sortie 9 9 600 8
Sacramento 0 '  10 A74 6172
(Saldan Stale 8 10 .444 7
LACaippen
TUaadeyaQamaa

0 17 .000 14172

Mtawaiiae 87, New XMk 86
Catariaae 106, Barton 87 
MtonaeolaK. Sertie 84
Houaton 84, Oanvar 75

CNcago 103, New Jaraey 87
Ptioanix103.Drtaa9l
lUrtiasOevelBtodTS

Portend 103, Sacranwrto M  
Golden SUto 92. Wtooouver 82 

m  L A  (appara 09

P T M e ^ m K la w M ^

Chicago

W  L
32 27 
26 27 
22 37 
16 37

T  P ii OP OA
6  70 193 167 

10 82 177 167 
8 »  163 213 
0 47 147 200

Ootaiado
Grtnonton
Catganr
Vtanoouvar

W  L
X  24 
26 X  
24 X  
16 X

T  PIB O F OA
8  74 i n  181

10 n  182 175 
W 66 172 182
11 46 186 204

SraiJoaa
LoaArqalia

T  M i O F OA
10 62 in  126
10 72 m  153 
10 70 17« 186 
14 n  146 164 
5 83 148 174

Boalon 2. Florida 0 
Crtondo «  WMtaigtan 2:  o r  
lbranio6. 1bmpaBiy 1 
PM adRM i 2. NY. tatandara 2 .8a

Jaraay 3i P B «m s ) i 2 
■y7.8LLaUb40 «g «y 7 . 

LoBAngataB4.0ataot2 
San3oaa4,Phoank2

Pttabuito 3. Craotara 2, or 
Otaaaa3.NYRangaraO 
CNoagoMWwBa2 
Oa8Ba7,Grtnoraon4 
Wnoouvar 4, Anrttotn 4, He
Tlenpa Bay ■  Bu8« 0b 7 p m  
Florida «  Wtarttauani 7 p m  
ibranio «1 N Y  tatandam 790 p m  
Colorado «  PhladatpItaL 7 X  p m
Montaaal «  Sl  LoUh 6jMiL 
Vanoouvar rt PtaoonN 6 p m

Oalgey rt Carotart 7 p m  
Boaton at N Y  Rangam 790 p m  
CNoago rt NaahvBh 6 p m  
Arahatn rt Drttaa, 8X  p m  
Oeirtl rt Srti Joap 1090 p ia

H M H Sgy L B f t t KEIBALL

MouBon 56. Paducah 46

New help for overpopulated Snow Geese
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — New reg

ulations published recently by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(FWS) are being called a giant 
step toward reducing mid-conti
nent populations of snow geese.

Under the new regulations, 24

Midwestern and Southern states 
will have the option of allowing 
hunters to use electronic calls 
and unplugged shotguns for the 
remainder of this year's snow  
geese seasons, after all other 
waterfowl and crane seasons

have been closed. 'These states 
will also have the option of 
allowing hunting to control 
snow geese populations after 
traditional hunting seasons have 
closed.

Researchers estim ate that

snow goose numbers in the mid-

Ml \Kl> l<i\| s III U III M \ K I III \l<l) |()\l s III \l III M \k I III \kl> |()\l s . Ill \l I II \| Vk I III Vkl> |i IM ■ III U I II \l \ k I III \k VKli HIM  ̂ III \l I II \l \ k I III \kl) • HIM Ill VI III M Vk I III Vkli
iK>w that the birds are literally 
destroying their their fragile
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Special Good thru

M A X W EL L  
HOUSE  
C O FFE
13 Oz. Can

Saturday 3 /13/99
SPIC E  

CLA SSICS
By McComick 

AssL Types & Sizes 
$1.19 Value

3/*2
1

BatHMc 
O w aer I

Over ^ 5  Stores Nationwkle 
Healthmart m. The drug store you knew 

as a child and trust as an adult!

DELIVSRVf^

Dtcfc W laoa

FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
Proud Parents Discount Plan 1 0 ^  Savings

Senior Saver Discount 1 0 ^  Savings 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 669-3107

NORTHERN 
BATH TISSUE

4  R o ll Pkg.

arctic breeding grounds.
loss of thiiBecause a loss of this arctic 

habitat would be devastating to 
snow geese and a number of 
other wildlife species, a coali-

• W!"»„ . 1.00
tion of groups, including Ducks 
Unlim ited, the N ational

BRAWNY 
PAPER TOWELS

Ju m bo R oll

Audubon Society, the National 
Wildlife Federation, the 
Am erican Bird Conservancy, 
aiKl others, called for immediate 
action to i^ u c e  pomilations to 

ir nabitaa level that their 
support.

ibitat can

69
K LEEN EX  

FACIAL TISSUE

2 5 0  C t. B o x
1.39

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS

Saturday Only.. . . . . . . . . . . ...
JO Y DISH 

\ DETERGENT
/ ' l4 .70z .B tle

iW  -9^

M ARLBORO
C IG A R ETTES

Carton

$ 1 8 4 9

I

i .

___ L-

continent flock have tripled sirtre
mil- •the 1960's-to as many as six mil 

lion-because of agricultural and 
other land-use changes to their 
wintering and migrating habi- I 
tats. 'There are so many geese

/

"For years the United States 
as inadverti 
Te grow th  
trough chai

and wetland m anagem ent,'

■ ye
has inadvertently ocmtributed to 
the grow th o f this problem  
through c h a n ^  in agnicultural 

etland i
says FWS director Jam ie 
Rappaport Clark. "Now we can 
bw in to say w e're part of the 
solution."

"These new rules are our best 
hope for. saving these snow  
geese from them selves," says 
Dr. Bruce Batt, chief biologist for 
Ducks Unlim ited. "H um ans 
caused the problem by altering 
the birds' habitat, and now it is 
up to humans to fix the prob
lem. Increased himtiiw is the 
m ost efficient, m ost humane 
way to do th a t"

Recent research shows that 
hunters using electronic calls 
were six to eight times more 
successful than with standard 
calls.

I t

1

D ie ' 
a a il 
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te l c 
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Prop 
B ilik  
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N to o i 
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H w y  
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C o m  
P M .' 
1999. 
puM i 
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and I 
been 
L . B i 
Boa

X
9361

"H unters have traditionally  
been A m erica's m ost devout 
conservafionists," says Matthew
ConnoUy, executive vice picsi- 
dent of tXrcks Unlimited. "It is
only fitting that hunters be p art

these

|||\|/{i|()\|v HI\lMI\l\m HIM/MIOMs MIVMIIMMVI IIIMIIIMVUI M|\KI» IHMIll'lUfl lt!\K |||\|f])t<iM'' tllMIllMUn HlUfUMlMs HlVlinMVHl IH\Kh

of the solution to saving 
g eese. from  a po6sibl8i cata
strophic dem ise.''
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■ Congress expected to end deadlock on school flexibility plan

cata-

WASHINGTON (A P)---1 1 »  House and Sefiate are
nearing votes on bUtodesigned to give schools more
aedbiStSty in  

The Senate
»ending federal money, 
e noke fifougji six days of prooedt 
agreed to vote today on botti me b ill

lural 
ibiUand

amendments demanded by Democrats to inqrleinent 
President CUnlon's education proposals, inducting 
federal subsidies for hiring thousands of new teach

ers nationwide to reduce class sices.
Late Wednesday, senator leaders cut a deal to put 

the bill up for a vote, along tvith a handful of amend
ments that include the new-tcacher plan. 
Republicans had opposed addiitg the frfan to the ed- 
Bex bin, cxiginally mought to be an easy, bipartisan 
favorite.

reached a point where we are going to be able to fin- 
bi]l''heaaid .

RepuU
rhemer

The House returns today, after a day of bloddi»
' Us version of the b i£

whetner the "ed-flex" bill, which would loosen 
strings on certain federal dollars, should indude 
ptons to q>end $ 1 2  bíUion to hire lOOXXX) new teach-

Democrato' attempts to aaiend 
Lawmakers tttere atoo promised to finish the biU 
today.

Senate Mirxwity Leader Tom Daschle, D&Dv pre-
V. “T w Y edieted the Senate bill would pass easily. "Vwve

ishthto
White House qx)ke8man Jake Stewert said dinlon  

w am 't considering a veto —  at least not yet "We'D 
wait and see how It comes out in the Senate," he said.

Since educatioa's emergence as a poptüar iasue of 
concern to voters, both parties have rushed to be the 
first to pass an education bill this session, leading to 
hustrabon on both sides.

The scramble to particulariy keen in the Senate, 
where retirement annotmoements leave seats ^  
g ab s in the 2000 dections in New Yode, New Jersey, 
Florida and Nevada.

The slate of amendments in the Senate deal atoo 
allows RepubUcans to push their favored notion: 
more m edu educatkm funding.

"We^re giving more control to the state and local 
governments,” said joe Karpinski, spokesman far the 
Senate Healftt, Education, Labor and Pensions 
Committee. ”We're glad that it's coming up far a  
vote. We wanted to get the bill passed."

in tt» r‘ House remains to be reached.Aqooqpromise i 
The Democratic p
to reduce daas s iW  would otdy add money without 
fb d ^  those problems, said Rep. Bill GoodUng, R-Pa., 
chairman of the House Education Committee.

ic proposal for new money for teachers 
isizes w oul'

Pampa News Classified
Beverly Taylor

669-2525 * 403 W . A tch iso n  • Pam pa, Te xa s 79065 ■ 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Leslie Stiles

^  M o n i ^ a y . ,  .. 

T u e s d a y

. F r i d a y ,  4 p m  ^  

M o n d a y ,  1 p m

W e d n e s d a y  

T h u r s d a y .  .

. T u e s d a y ,  4 p m .  ^  

. W e d n e s d a y  4 p . m

F r i d a y

S u n d a y

T h u r s d a y ,  4 p  m ,

F r i d a y  12 n o o n  *
•

W e e k d a y s  10 a m .  

T u e s d a y .  ,

S u n d a y

D a y  o f  P u b l i c a t i o n  

M o n d a y  4 p  m  

. F r i d a y  4 p m
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CITATION l Y  
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
TO: LO RI W ALTERS, 
defcndeal. peetiast:
Yoy are nereby com 
manded to appear before 
the Ju itice  o f ihe Peace 
Court, Piccim I, o f Gray 
County at the Courthouic 
being located at 203 N.
R u ttc ll,_  Pampa, Gray 

;, by filing i 
written aatw er at or be-
County, Tbxai, by filing a

fore 10 o^clock a.m. of the 
fitai Monday next after (he 
expiration o f  forty-two 
d a^  from the dale o f the 
ixtuance o f tbit citation. 
PlanlifTt petition filed in  
taid court on the 9th day 
o f December, 1998, in dux 
cause, numtered S-3676 
on the docket o f taid court 
and ttyled THOMAS AU
TOMOTIVE, INC., plan- 
tiff vt. LORI WALTERS, 
defendant
A brief ttatemenl o f the 
nature of this wit it at fol-
lourt, to w it tuil to pay for 

~ ; to a venie'm n irt made to a vehicle. 
The officer executing Ihit

laincd at Ihe Grandview- 
Hopkmt I.S.D. tebool of- 
fice t (8 06-669-3831) or 
Jerry Haning Build ert, 
Inc., Conaiiuction Marug- 
cr, P.O. Box SOOOS, 
Am arillo, T exat 79139  
(806-333-3846). Bidt thall 
be enclosed in a sealed 
opaque envelope with the 
name o f the project and 
bid proposal written on the 
outside o f the envelope. 
Bidders are reouired to 
submit with their bidt a bid 
bond or certified  check 
deposit made out to the 
Owner as
payee or obligee in the 
amount o f $30(00.00 per 
proposal. Performance 
andhiymeM Bonds will be 
required of the successful 
contractor supplying a bid 
bond. The certined check 
deposit will be returned to 
Ihe successful contractor 
upon com pletion o f the 
project, less any Ikpiidaled 
damages at described in 
the specifications.

them to me within the time CUSTO M  hom es, addi- 
and in Ihe manner pre- tions, remodeling, residen- 
scribed by law. lial / commercial Deaver
DATED Ihe 8lh day o f  Consiructioii. 6M-0447. 
March. 1999.

JACK'S PhmRángfflealing. 
New construction, repuir, 
remodeling, sewer A (

RicbmdLeeKiker 
Independent Executor

cleaning. Septic aystems 
in s ia B e a "

H otnew oiken Needed 
$633 weekly processing 
nu il. Easy! No experi-

.663-7113.
enee needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3083 Ext 3200 24 His.

O V ERH EA D  DOOR RE- 
« r ih p .p « ^ « r  •*'̂ ’ ** Kidwell Construe-

NACHUNOER. 
Deceased 

c/o Buzzard Law Hrm 
Suiie 436, Hughes

ADDfTIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets.

Larry I

Heating/Air functioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

MOMS replace your cur
rent income A s i^  home 
with your fsmily. n ee  inf. 
1-888-261-9403.

SER V IC EA B LE  Age 
Black Angus bulls, rcg. or 
com m ercial. We have 6  
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
mfo. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380433-4318.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
ic f 
669-:
efngeraior, all bills paid. 
Í69-3672.663-3900

3 Bedroom-$373 mo. 
2 Bedroom-S273 mo. 

Shed Realty 
663-3761

CUTE colUge apt., near 
college. 4v/ appliances.
$263 mo., water A gas pd. 99 Stor. Bldgs.
663-6222.

BilTs Custom Campers 
930S .H ob«l 

Panwa.Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313 \

Superior RV Center 
lOIOAIcock 

Parts and Service

C-63

Building
7 9 0 «

roofing, cabmets, pamlmg. 
all types lepaiisL Mike Al
bus. 663-4774.

80 Pels A Suppl.

lAtRadtoOV

Pampa, Texas
Mar. II . 1999 ADDITIONS, remodelire, 

all types of home r^wirs.

A pre-bid meeting will be 
heUfi

writ shall promptly serve 
coniine to re-

_ serve
the same sicc< 
quhements of law, and the 
maiidates hereof, and 
make due return a t the 
law directs.
W itness, Freda Bezner, 
Clerk of the Justice of the 
Peace, Precint I, Court of 
Gray C:t)unty. Texas.
Issued and nven under my 
band and the teal of taid
court at office this thr 77th 
day o f January. A .D ., 
1999.

Fireda Bezner 
Clerk.

Justice o f the Peace, 
Precint I 

Gray County, Ikxat. 
NOTICE

You have been sued. You

for any bidders wish
ing to attend on Tuesday, 
March 16,1999 at 2:00 pm 
at the Grandview-Hopkms 
I.S.D. school building lo
cated 18 miles South o f 
Pampa on Hwy. 70 arul 2B 
miles West on FM 293 in 
Gray County, Ibxat.
In case o f ambiguity or 
lack of clearness m stating 
prices in the proposal, the 
Owner reserves the right 
to adopt prices written in 
words or reject any pro
posal and to waive all for
mal itiet.
C-33 Mar. II , 1999

may employ an attorney.
’ doIf you or your attorney 

not file a written answer 
with the clerk who iuued 
this citation by 10:00 A.M. 
on the Monday next fol
lowing the expiration o f 
forty two days after you 
were served this citation 
and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken 
againtlyau.
C ^  Feb. 18,23,1999 

Mar. 4. II , 1999

Advertisement to Bidden 
Sealed proposals ad
dressed to Board of Trus
tees, Grandview-Hopkins 
Independent School Dis
trict, Rl I, Box 27, Oroom. 
Texas 79039 herein called 
*X)wner". will be accepted 
for the Comtruction of: 

ORANDVIEW-HOP- 
KINS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

1999 BUILDING 
REMOVAL 
PROJECT 

GRAY COUNTY, 
TEXAS

The work will be let under 
a tingle stipulated sum 
agmemern for the work as 
set out in the plans and 
specifications for 
lYopotal I: Removal o f 
BuiUireA
Proposal 2: Removal and 
rdwation of BuUding B

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF 
BILLY JACK BAILEY 

Notice it hereby given that 
original letters o f inde
pendent administration 
upon the Estate of BILLY 
JA CK  BA ILE Y , De
ceased, were granted to 
us, the undenipied, on the 
8th day of Match, 1999 in 
Cause No. 8484, pending 
in the County Court o f 
Gray County, Texas. All 
persons having claim s 
agaititi this estate which b  
currently being adminis
tered arc tequirod to pres
ent them to me within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
DATED the 8th day o f 
MARCH. 1999.

Martha Jo  B ail^  
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
BILLY JACK BAILEY.

Deceased 
c/o Buzzard Law Firm 

Suite 436, Hughes

NOTICE TO 
CREDTTORS 

Notice b  hereby given that 
original Letters Testamen
tary for the Estate o f 
NORMA J .  ANDREW. 
Deceased, were issued on 
March 8, 1999, in Docket 
No. 848^  pending in the 
County Court o f Gray 
County, T exat, to: 
MICHAEL R. ANDREW. 
Michael R. Andrew it  a 
resident of Randall Coun
ty, Texat. C binu  iimv be 
presented in care o f the 
attorney for the Estate, 
addreted as follows: 

Michael R. Andrew, 
Independent Executor 

Estate of 
Nornui J. Ambew, 

Deceased 
c/o Don R. Lane 

PO .Box 1781 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-1781 

All persoiu having claims 
against thb Estate which b  
currently being adminis
tered are letjuiicd to pres
ent them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law. < 
DATED the 8th day o f 
March. 1999

Michael R. Andrew 
C-64 Mm. 11,1999

23 yovs local experience. 
"  -3943Jerry Reagan 669-3

14c Carpet Serv.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, emn- 
coiden, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
We do service on most

BABYSITTER needed in 
my home, shift work, own 
trans.. 3-4 days per week. 
References. 6 fa -l3 7 l

CANINE and Feline
grooming, hoarding. Sci- 

Ab ' ■

DOGWOOD Apb. 2 bed
room. unftnnbhed. Refer., 
depotil required. $323 mo. 
669-9817,669-9932

enee dieit. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 663-2223.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w alls, ceilin gs. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 

:rator. 663-

m ajor brand o f tvs A 
V ( ^ t .  Call for estimate.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
to  23 yrs. old. have Clau 
A CDC 2 yis. exp., good 
driviag tec., off wcekmds 
A holidays. Bonuses A

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo  Amrt 13m Salon 

669-1410

LAKEVIEW Aparlmentt, 
1-2 bedrooms. Free gift 
with move-in. 2600  N. 
Hobmt, 669-7682.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Wrious Sizes 
665W 79,665-2450

llSlW O lcrParlu

Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 

1.663-0304.

nu jor medical pd. Gone 
------- 1Í-38Iriickire 800-43S-3836

owner-opera 
3341, or nom out of town.

14u Roofing

LIV E-IN  housekeeper/ 
cook $123 a week plus 
room A board. Call 669- 
1896.

The CowUiy Clip
DogOroonm g

Teresa âibank 663-8714
S a t appomtmenu avail.

LARGE I BDR, applbnc- 
es, covered parking, laun
dry. $273 mo. -f e lec ., 
$100 dcp. 1334 N. Cof
fee. 663-7322,883-2461.

B A W !
I0al6  
2200Alcock 

669-7273 669-1623

'Storage
10x24

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

fkee Pirn Months Rem
M O m i HKIICfIs ICHCCIm KNi,
and storage units avail- 
able. 663-0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Hones

800-336-3341. Free esti-

ESTY Rettoratíon-Caipet.
. n ie

ROOFING, tear off, addi
tion, torch ons and all 
types Free est. 13 yrs.

CONVENIENCE Store 
Clerk. Apply at Bell Mmt. 
1020 E. Frederic.

Lee Arm's Grooming 
Canine A Feline Groornire 

Call
669-9660

NICE I bdr., gas/water 
paid, appliances. Good 
looslion-417 E  17th. CaU 
669-7318.

Top O  Texat Storage 
I(rx2(r

6th Mondi Free! . 
6694006

HELP!
Save my credit!
Loaf my M !
Lott my husband!

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

Upholstery C le a i^ .  Fne 
A water restoration. Air - 
duct cleaning, (free esti
mates) Barry Terrell co- 
owner-operator 663-0276 
or 883-7021

21 Help Wanted
35 Vac. Cleaners

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to fully 
investigale advettitemenis

14b Gen. Serv.

which reouire paymem in 
ce foiadvance Ibr information, 

services or goods.

AUTHORIZED Electro
lux Sales A Service. 23 yr. 
guarantee on newest one. 
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -9 2 8 3  2121 N. 
WeUs. J. Brooks

THE
Grooming A Boarding, 
Special - puppies to 4 mo. 
$10. Mona 669-3836.

Pampered Pup 
A E

Schneider Houae Apb.
Seniors or Diabied 

Rem Based on Income 
120 S. Russell 

663-0413

Loaing 4ty home!
Odi 800-8204103 
Roxamie. »

DIVORCE causes crukom

for

RETAIlTOffice. BiBspd. 
101 W .FM er$400 
l07W .Ftm er$263 
Action^^g^-1221

ordered Singlewide homesrsiito become available. 
1-8004204103.

DOG Obedience Class, 8 
wks., slam Feb. II . Spon
sored by Paws *  4-H. 669- 
7387.663-362Z

Spring Time Deal! 
! off 1st ■

103 He I For Sale

50 BuUding Suppl.

CO X Fence Company.
ice or bundRepab old fence ( 

new. n e e  estimates.
669-7769.

Call

B A B Y S IT T E R  needed- 
nefer in my home. Skida, 
2 -3  lim es wk. Q cc. 
housework A meals. Ref. 
req. 669-0227

W hile House Lumber 
101 S. Baltard 

669^3291

FREE to  good home. 3 fe- 
UMle A 3 male Lab/Pill 
puppiçs. Can 6634863.

1/2 off 1st mo. rcnL 1,23 
bdr., slartiag at $273. 6  
mo. lease, pool, fireplaces, 
washet/diyer hookups in 2 
and 3 bedrooms. Caprock 
Apt. 1601 W. Somerville. 
663-7149. Open Sun. 1-4.

Tvila Fisher
Oniuty 21 Pampa Really 

663-3360,6 « - l4 4 2  
6694007

OW NER Transferred - 
Forfeiting Down Paymem. 
Must Sell New Custom 
Ordered 4  Bdr. Double
wide. Call 1 -8 00-820- 
0103.

FOUNDATION Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors wont cloae? 
Chiklers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9363.

PAMPA Nursing Center 
appli. lot CNAY

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.Fbsler 

669-6881

W ELL mannered full 
' blood female Pitt BuU, 18 

mo., free w/ dog house. 
Good w/kids. 663-4739

9 7  F u m . Hm im s

1318 E  Waiscis, I bdr. on 
hg. comer lot, new roof, 

$4300 oho. 665-

CASH for 14 ft. rridc. in 
fair shape A fair price. 
CaU383-S6U.

120 AMDS

or NA's. Apjdy in person, 
1.321 W. Kentucky. 60 Hoiuehold

NAVARRO Masonry. 
N otice o f  S a le  Brick work, block, stucco, 

PursuamiosJudgemernof *ione. and concrete. 
Forfeitutc issued out of the Fences-all types. 878-
31st Judicial District Court 
I , Sheriff Don Copeland 
will proceed to sale lo the

3000.

highest bidder for cash the 
fmlowiiflowing described seized

O n e^ ^ 85 Volvo VIN 
«YVIFX8733FIOOI860 
One-1992 Toyota Célica 
OT

CONCRETE work - dri
veways, sidewalks, slab, 
storm cellars, concrete re
moval and repair. Call Ron 
669-2624.

One-1987 Dodge Bearing 
I in r 7 l 3Wisconsin Dig 

O ne-1988 Utility Refrig
erated Semi Truck 
T  r a i I e r V I N 
«IUYVS248XHT8I640I 
O ne-1987 International 
Truck Tractor VIN 
»2HSFBGSR0HC00I038 
This sale will be conduct
ed on the 17th Vqv o f 
March 1999 heginnin|^Bt 
IftOO A.M. Ih e  sale

BRICK REPAIR
Free Estimates!! 

Hmicy Knutson, 663-4237

JA J Construction-painting, 
masonry, minor carpentry. 
Wee estimates. 669-6363.

TREE Trimming. Profes
sional Services. Afford
able Prices. 6 6 3 -0 9 1 0 , 
6694004

FULLTIME
TELLER/CLERICAL

POSITION

ApplicalkHM now be
ing accepted Must be 
multi-tasked oriented 
with pleasant person
ality A professional 
appearance. Some 
computer skills A pro
ficiency in 10-key A 
typing required

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem 1 piece or howe hill

W uher-Dryer-Rare<*
Bcdroom-ljmiiig Rtom 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

FREE to good home. Cute 
6  wfc.>>hr puppies. Border 
Collie/Ausiralian Sbep- 
pmd Call 663-4703.

3 hr.. mJL, 2 hr. h. $300 
ea ., water pd., I hr. 

3 hr.h .$l73. Lrg. 3 hr. h. (un- 
fam.) $300.663-1193

2629 Dogwood IMO sq. 
ft., 3-1 3/4-2. Ppl. sptfch, 
cm Wa, fioiage M g . Exc. 

a-9toi.coAd663-<

98 Unfbra. Hoowt

FREE 7  mo. oM M. A wh. 
fem ale ca t, litter box 
ttamed Call 665-3983.

ox spnng A 
mattress $300, like new. 
Nordic Trak ski exercise 
machine. $30.8834172.

FREE I yr. old male Bird 
dog, looking for good 
home in country or w/ big 
ymd 663-3983

2 bdr. house. Ihn. 
comer lot, fenced back- 
ymd
332 Doucette 
669-6881,6694973

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 2 
living areas, fireplace in 
den, deck in back, Davis 
School district. 663-2012 
after 3 p.m. or leave mes-
« • r  _________________

CULBEKSem- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolei-PDmiac-Bumt 
OMCandlbyota 

803 N. Hobart 66^1663

Used C m  
West D ual Ford
Lneotn-Mercury

iwn 663-4404701 W. Brown 663-j

3 l2 D | im . 2hdr„ I bath.

89 Wanted 1b Buy

3 BD R , 2 bath mobile 
home near Lamar schord. 663-1131.
(iu . heat, $330 mo. Rem ------- ;—
on HUD. 663-4842.

large livingtoom, kitchen, 
entW a. (!aU 669-7320 or

'or sale.

The
State Natkmal Bank 

99 Broadway 
Oroom. Texas 

(806)248-7331

SALE Pre-Owned Appli. 
Good selectioii. Make off
er. 300 N. Ballard. 663- 
0263,663-6033,669-9797.

W ILL pay cask for good 
used ftirti., appli. Wngbis 
UsedPUro.. 116 W. Foster. 
669-9634,6694804.

For Lease -1908 Lyim 
$730 month-f ilepoail 
References Required 

335-7730

Your Nearty New 
Car Store

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

612 
Call 669-21 

after3pjn .

Q uality Saha 
1300 N. Hobart 66d0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Jim Davidson

CLEAN 2  bdr. duplex, w/d
Century 21-Pampa Realty

-------------3 .66$4007

Buildire
179065Pampa, Dxas 

C 4 I  Mar. II , 1999

TREE Limb Service. Top-

» ■ I  Nonh o f Ih , d ™  „ t t f n u  
County Courthouse. The

Start Immediately 
$1900 •  Mo. Ouwanteed 
1b Thoae Who (Qualified. 
No Experience N eces
sary. Call for Information. 

334-7602

APARTMENT sixe re
frigerators for sale. Sec a  
I7M  W. Kentucky, 663- 
6064.

95PbrBo Aply. hookup^ gar. Lcaae. D ^
669-1863, 

663-9021

WASHER A Dryer. 
Works Good. $73 . 665- 
1646

NOTICE TO 
c r e d it o r s  OF THE 

.  ESTATE OF 
ALFREDO L. JUAN 

Notice is hereby given thatly given mat 
original leflen or indepen
dent administration upon 
the Estate o f ALFREDO

Proposal 3: Removal o f 
BuildireC
Proposal 4: Removal o f 
B u iU reD
ftoposM 3: DemoKlion snd 
removal o f concrete and 
eonauuction of new build-

Bids will be received at 
the Grandview-Hopkins 

„ ^ c h o o l  Board Meeting 
N ioom  located 18 m f 

soath o f Pampa, T s . on 
Hwy. 7 0  and 2 .8  miles
west on FM 293, in Gray 
County, D xas, until 7:00 
PM, Im nd ay, March 23,
1999. Bids will be opened 
puMkly and will he read 
aloud at that time. Plans 
and specifications have

L. JUAN, Deceased, were 
granted to uy. i4e under
signed, on tto 8th dny of 
March, 1999 in Cause No. 
8483 , pending in the 
County Court o f Gray 
County, Texas. All per
sons hnving claims against 
this estate which is cur
rently being administered 
arc required lo  present 
them to me widim the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law.
DATED the 8th day o f 
March, 1999.

* D a n  V. Juan 
Independem Exeemrix 

oftheEstaieof 
ALFREDO L. JUAN.

Deceased 
c/o Buzzard Law Fum 

Suite 436, Hughes

vehicles described above 
can be viewed beginnini 
on the 13th day o f  March 
1999 at the location of the 
sale. All property de
scribed haem will to  sold 
to the highest bidder. Pay
ment may he made by 
cash, cashiers 
money onkr.

141 Gen. Repair

Appliances Broke, 
ItbN oJc

check, or

iNo Joke 
C:an 663-8894 

WUliams Appliance 
Wecaro-Wellhelhere!

Sheriff Graf
DonCopelasid 

ly County

14a Paintfaig

$EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARNS

National firm has several 
openings for clean cut and 
ambitious individuals, 
transportation and lodgntg 
paid. Must be able to tmv- 
cl A start now. Call Ms. 
Sanchez, 888-876-2339 

GREAT 1ST JOB

69 Mise.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to  he placed  la  the 
Pumpa Newt M U ST be 
placed Ihraagh Ihe PBas- 
pa Newa Office Oaly.

IV Couoty 
By Jim Scott

C-63

PAINTING reasonable, 
^  interior, exterior. Minor

« P « ‘«  estim ates. 
Mar. I I .  1999 O n « » 6 6 3 4 0 »

OUTREACH Health 
Service aeeds a male 
rider 29 J  hours I

CHIM NEY Fire caa be 
prevented. Queen Sw ew  
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4 6 8 6 o r ^ 3 3 6 4 .

male aro- 
a wwà, 7 

days schedule. Equal Op- 
poituaily Employer 1-800- 
8 0 0 4 6 ^ .

3 Peraonal

M ARY Kay Coam etics 
and Sk ia-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, «65-2095.

TAKE advantage o f our 
Waaer tales. Save! 50 yrs. 
ia  the h u tia c ts . Happy 
Paireen 663-321A

NOW Wrire coiKM Hf»-
[uarda for the o fguard:

While Deer Pool, rick up 
applicatkmatCity Han.

INTERNET A (XESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the rastrni 
Ibxaa Panhandle.

FAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

•06463-8301

BEAUTICONTROL Coa
m etics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christele. 669-3848

Iq í l Ei b « b 
ir CMteig n a metal

TRUCK Driver with Ores 
ACDL Minimum 3 yean 

ly ITat-
coatiag that ia more du
rable thiai any pnhM. It ia

experience. Apply 
landen Service, 3 miles

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
anth. by Ridgeway A 
Howard M iller. Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 aft. 3.

I0UM.H0USIM
OPTORTUMITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which mikes it ille- 

to advertise ”aay| 
preference, limitation, or 
diaciiiiteMlioa becauae of 
race, color, teUgioa, aex. 
handicap, fansilial si 
or national origin, or in- 
tentern to make any such 
preference. limitatMn. or 
diacrimination.'' Suae law 
also forbids discrimina 
tion bated on these fac 
ton. We will not know
ingly accept any adver 
tising for real calate 
which is in riolalion of
Ihe law. All persons are 

htformed that all 
dsreirings advertiaed are 
availhble on an equal op- 
portuaity basia.

$ 2 0 0 , $323 mo 
Beech. 663-7618

2or3bedroom 
l2 l4 E P n n c is  

$230 Month *  depotil 
663-2234

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

I g ill buy your used car. 
track, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not. We will 
write yon a check. 669- 
4201, M S-7231

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
tX ifto  Spoil

2 bdr., range, new carpel, 
cent, heal, reMg. mr unii, 
fence, gar., nice area. Re
altor 66^5436,663-4180.

B « ^ ?  Scilire?
Need m w rty  Manager? 

CaU Linda C.DmieUC-21 
669-2799 or M2-3736

821
Ito Smi Fmmciiig”
W.WUks 669-M U

3 bdr.. n / 2 ha. 
cent h/a, near Davis sch. 
$373 month 
Can 663-4842

EXCELLENT Deal. 4-2- 
2, cent, bcai/ac, buili-ia 
appliances. 2 I 0 E  1st. Le- 
fots,Tk. 833-2432.

Ctombcrtain Motor C a  
Hwy. 287 E  Clarendon 

806474-3327 
Jerry Don MacUe

G ailW .S an d en  
Corral Real Estate 

6634396

SEIZED CARS
PROM $988

Sport, luxury, economy 
can. bucks, 4x4s, ulilite A 
more. For current listings 
call 1-800-311-3048 eat. 
2083.

LEASE 3 bdr , 3  Iv. areas, I n EW LY  remodeled 3 
I 1/2 ha., dM. gar., $6304  ̂ M r.. I 1/2 bath, w/new 
dep. References. Action mncc. Owner will carry 
Really 669-1221 tWWBte. CaU 663-3983.

LRO. I bdr. with double 
garage. WIR rent on HUD. 
6M-4842

N K E 3 b iU l  l/2ba..in- 
side/ooUidehiew remodel.

Explorer !
2 WD, 4  dr.. V6 AO liter, 
auto., a/c, power equip
ment group, lowing pkg.. 
remote entry A alarm. 
$9300 oho. 6 » 3 6 4 l .

D U PL.2far.2ba.dM .gar. 
$330 atix.$300depL I « »  
N. D w ^  g06-622-3 
3 3 2 - iW 7 a

back yard w/new fence.
663-3983. A dte« $28400

rCtorilyn.
Í-2033, 105 AewAge

FOR Sale 1990 Toyota 
Canny L E , good shape, 
IO24ODnd..£sS00i 
sMe. Eveaiap f

NICE I bdr. duplex. We

5 S p a d jjN o ti^

beca prepured by Stephen 
:hiieci, P.O.

Building
79063

L. Butler, Archi 
Box 1307, 300 T-Anchor 
Vtew, Canyon, Texas 
79b 13 (phone: 806-633- 
9 3 6 1 ) and may be ob-

Pampa,Diias 
C-62 Mm. 11.1999

ADVBRTISI 
a l lo  be plac:

Visit U S  
on the 
W olid  
W ide 
W eb: ' 

http7/news. 
paÌT»pa.com

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF 
MARCEUNEA. 
NACHUNOER 

Note* is hereby given dial 
origiaal letters o f inde- 
peadcnl administration 
upon the Estate o f MAR
C H IN E  A. NACHUNO- 
ER, Deceased, were 
granted lo us, the ander- 
sixncd, on the Sik day o f 
hkRh. 1999 in Cause No. 
84 8 6 , peading ia the 
County Coèrt o f  Gray 
County, D x te . All per-

M aced thron gb  
ra m

used lo c o i l  nrosl things 
made o f metal. Motorcy
c le  fram es, automotive 
metal parts, lawn fnrni- 
lure, etc. Call for details 
663-3798.

West on Hwy 60, Pray A ptlii
MCLEAN Care Ceaier is 
taking applications, for 
CNA's.-Apply in person. 
603 W. 7th, McLean, TX.

RECTANGULAR Tram
line for tale in Pampa.

273-3264

pay gas and water. R M -  
er/d

3 M r., I balk, brick w/ 
carport.. Fenced ia yard. 
Cloae to WM-Mart Call 
669-379A

ACREAGE Pur Sair 
approx inmiBly 46 scici 
betww* KcNMcIn Jk

2M. 665-363Í7.

SSBaemtLX 
62400 mies 
669-2489

m iïte c k s
er/dryer included. Call 
663-3634

1 M (

69a G anneSolw

14r PlowlngfYard

SSL
10 Loit/Foaiid

Aaron's Lawn Serrioe 
Affioidabie mlea 
Refeidhoea Available 
663-4330

REWARD for info, or the 
whereabosrts o f a red Pill 
Bull w/ red nose, naare 
'5yd". 669-7988,6 u - 1070

LOST 600 U. Biadfey, Mk 
male doc. cuiley hair with 
short tail. Anawers to Ju- 
Bior. 669-9733,669-1389

CAL Lawn Service, mow
ing, fertilizing, acrialion. 
icalpiag. etc. Reasonable, 
dependdbie. C a i 6634203 
or 663-4336.

Wh ore seeking dedicaled, 
coring professionals to oa- 

sumedwfollouring 
positions.
CNAt

Experience diffcreaiial 
(^A D ainingClam  

Classes to begin in April 
Dietary Cook 

day and evening 
Fordetrik, anily in 

tS e e

CLOSING Family Thrift, 
kuge selection. Everyteing 
$1, Brekroom, VJY FSab- 
ioos. Downtown Ikmpa.

BEA U TIFU LLY  fnr- 
niteed I bedrooms starting 
at $333 , 6  month lease, 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
proch Apts. 1601 W. 
SomerviUe. 663-7149.

3 hr. bonie, new carpet, 
new paini, gmage, fence. 
$323 mo. -4 dep. 1117 E  

(-9424gtjuk O

IKM Starkweather, 3 bdr., 
I ha., gar., new c a r n i ,  
cent, h/a, $ ^  mo. k OO 
dep. 6694881 .6694973 .

COMMERCIAL PM 
314ft. Price Rd. fta 
IS  acres o f  land. 
3637.

1990 lanzn D oqpar, 
w hile, 4  door, 4W D,
9 0 4 0 0  ari., $6300. i

124TIn8AAccME

TOMadcal

IddPhifbli^HcRt

BCfBOS
Come See Utl 

Coronatlo Heahhcaie 
Center

1504 W. Kentucky, 
Pwnpn 
BOB

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pjanot. 
Starting ni $40 per mondi. 
Up to 9 mondn of rent will 
a ^ y  to pnrchaee. It's all

LRO. I bdr. gar. apL 
$275mo..MBaprid.
CaU
665-4842

2 BOR. 2 1

ONETDro bdr. m it..  I 
unfura. Free utilities, fea.

tel daplex w/2
m c i v A .  I 

T. lcaae. $500  mouth, 
all Je ri, hroker/owucr. 

806/65S-I420.
s

[gbi here in Pampa at

I procesriag, copies, 
bbq. Wftilking distance to
shopping, restaurants, 
movies, laundry. No ac- 
curily deposil for mnion. 9 nnn 
CourtyaidA ». l03l N. '
Sunmrr. 669-9711

77 Llvcst/Equip.

ixai. All I

w$ich u I

LO ST lrg. black female JA C K 5 Pancet Shop, 713 
------  r. 665-7115. r

a i t  estate wRich u  cur
rently being adminiitrreil 
nre required lo present

Schnauzer, and I am. W. 
black A while feasalc oets, 
Schnauzer. Reward. 669- Raptor PMla.
3 7 II.6 6 S-II6 S

NOW Mring cashiers, pin
“ w

17 pure bred M. Augna 
h e im ,  bred back to low

CXEAN 2 bdt houM. 224 
Dgnor. Sale or icaL 669- 
OtS t. HUD tenters wel
come. S27S. mo.

*ORAYCO.,3SAiCRES* 
Near McLean on 1-40 E 
Aoeem Rd., good lor agri- 
caltere, intorett mduoad to 
4R , SISO/me.. owner 
finance. Forest America 
Oro^ 800-275-7376

OGDENANDSON 
Bapert Electronic urhoel 
bohnciim. SOI W. Foator. 
66S-am
CH EVY Picknp Urea A 
finto, mounaad A batomd.
See to 1700 W. KcnmcRp. 
6654064

IDR, appliances S27S 
. ♦ S I M  dip. 1319 N. 
Ihe. 6 6 3 -^ 22  or 883^

: SuppNee A
chaaon (amchanicaRy
cliacd), pért-iimc even- 
tarn. wutetendi. No phoae 

1401 S. Hobart.

Mrth weight Angus bull.
f o t  info.Calving now.

T h ernie Angus, Reydon,
O k.SI04S5-43IE

ROOMS for real. Show- 
o n , cleun. quiet. S3S wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-91  IS . 849- 
9IS7.

Codec.
2461.

883- iFOWMtoyoH:

. 2  8b ..(

.. dsn, oriHiy baee- 
uoidtorttor, ae, 327 
LS39Smo6d8-737l 669-0007

i
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Red Cross proclamation

(Pampa Nawa photo hy Ja il Waal)

Mayor Bob Neslage signed a proclamation declaring March as Red Cross Month in 
Pampa. Observing is Gray County Red Cross Director Stephanie Guest.

Area Rug
t II -I ■t! li '1̂ , ‘i ,

'Mil i'l ! I : rn „

¡ ■•1

Ï .* ■”  ' . f  Mil 'll Ml  ̂ |i ill II

"jmiHiiiiimmmimim!PRICE

a v. K  CARPET
^ r l i e  Ô C0NNÇCT|(W

1533 N. Hobart • 665-0995

H^ELAND. Weekend Specials
Only Homeland Has Saver Card Discounts!

6 Pk. Cans
7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Slice Savers 

Mug Root Beer, Haw. Punch Card...
Country Time, Lipton Tea ®

Cherry Pepsi, Big Red

24 Pk. Budweiser $  A 9 9
Reg. Or Light Limit 2 Save $5.00.

96 O z. Family Size Limit 2

Stouffer Lasagna.."iin ..  m

California Strawberries
One Pound Pkg................................................................ ..................  H H H I

Homeland Gallon Milk................
“Register To Win A Trip To Jamaica!” 

“Register To Win A 7-Up Basketball Goal!”
Prices G o o d  Frid a y  Through Tues. 3 -1 2  To 3 -1 6 —

Limit 2

New fighting breaks out in Kosovo 
after Holbrooke peace talks fail

BELGRADE, Ytigodavia (AP) —  
New fighting broke out in soufii- 
em Kosovo today, a day after a top 
U.S. envoy teiled to persuacw 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Mifosevk to accept a Western- 
backed setfiement for die province.

Yugoslav and Serbian forces 
descended on the southwest town 
of Prizren and‘ new sldrmishes 
were reported.

"There has been some fighting, 
there might be onore (

DHter a monitor with 
Organization for Security and 
Cocroeration in Europe said, 
speaking via tete^^Kme from the 
town. Tnere were no inunediate 
details on the buildup and intensi
ty of c o n ^ t

The new ^ h tin g  —  and U 5. 
envoy RiduutTHolbrooke's failure 
to convince Milosevic to accept for
eign troops in the rebellious 
province in the Ybgpslav repuMic 
of Serbia —  cast doubt on the 
dianoes of success at new peace 
talks scheduled for Monday in 
France. . .
.Som e people have been

killed and himdrecU.of thousands 
driven from their homes in a year 
of fighting in Kosovo.

Holbrooke was to return to 
Washington today to brief the 
Clinton administration on the 
standoff. It was undear whether 
he would be returning to 
Belgrade.

A NATO threat to strike 
Yugoslav and Serbian targets 
stands in case the ethnic Albanians 
sign a peace plan and Milosevic 
does not. But Hotbrocdce was low- 
key today ahead of a meeting in 
Belgrade with ambassadors orthe 
six-naticxi Ccmtad Group.

"We dcm't like to m  around rat
tling rodcets and making ttireaten- 
ing gestures," he said. '̂ Our posi
tions are clear and President 
Milosevic krK>w5 them, and we 
will be in continuing contad with 
him."

He suggested the continued

figfrting was rrot a ditect ttueat to 
fire upoonteig talks, saying; "That's 
fairly traditional preoedmg negoti
ations and during ffiein."

International, mediation efforts 
were to continue today with 
Russian Foreign Minister Igor 
Ivaiwv..

It was uncertain whether R u s ^  
despite its dose ties to fiie Serbs, 
would be more successful in con
vincing Milosevic. Russia has con
s is te n t maintained that any peace 
agreement re^)ed Yugoslav sover- 
^ it y .

Iteporting from Moscow, the 
Inteitax news agetKy dted Ivanov 
as saying the Kosovo conflict must 
be rescued peacefully —  effective
ly repeatirw Russian opposition to 
the NATO threat of airstrikes 
against Serb and Yugoslav posi
tions.

Russia has consistently taken

M ilosevic's side in the oonflicL 
Ivanov has said that Russia would 
consider sending peacekeepinc 

to Kosovo, out repoded 
ly that it would oidy do 

so with Milosevk^s consent >
.Today's fighting follows violenoe 

Wednesday that le ft at least four 
villages in flames and sent hun
dreds of ethnic ASianians fleeing 
the border aiea near Maoedonia.

A moderate èthnk Albanian 
pcditidari, Fehmi Agani, said the 
kosovo Albanians may not even 
show up for M onda/s peace talks 
unless the Serbs a p p ^  ready to 
â m  on.

European Union envoy 
W olfgang Petrisch said the talks 
would go ahead, "concentrating 
on the implementation issue" —  
shorthand for NATO deploy
ment to police th e peace agree
ment.
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Cody Planteen, left, and Teryn Stowers, both eighth- 
graders at Pampa Middle School, perform an experi
ment recently while attending the JA S O N  Project at 
West Texas A&M University in Canyon. Th e  project 
utilizes advanced yoQ-are-there telecommunications 
technologies so students can participate in expedi
tions in remote rain forests without leaving the 
regions in which they live.

If your bank isn’t giving you 
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